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READ THE

Announcement
OF THE

OPENING
OF OUR

Haskell Store

On anotherpageof this paper

YOUltS FOB TRADE,

D. EGGER & SON
"HAVE IT FOR LESS"

STAMFORD and HASKELL. W
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We Give as

Much Gare

and consideration to

small accountsas largo

ones. Begin now to build

your fortunesand depos-

iting small amounts reg-

ularly with THIS BANK.

Wo are well equipped to

afford tho bestof service

and treatment.

TIE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL,

Tominr--Mr. Hester.

TEXAS.

EPWORTH LEAQUE PROOHAM.

Subject of leMou-"T- Uo Grace of

Glvlug."
nnanliic Bone
Scripture lesson-Maln-oUl

3:10-1- 2.

Prayer. Sour.
Scripture readlug-e- Luke WrtO-W- ;

Luke 10:16-10- ! 2Cor. 8:1-- 2Cor. 3:0-0-;

2Cor. 8:18-2- 2Cor. 0:0-8-; ICor. 10:2.

Stlon 1- -Mr. Clyde Williams.

SeleotloDB2 and 3--MUs Kate Lem-nao-

Tnatrnmeutal music.
Paper: "League Work Made Inter- -

estlng."-M- lss GeuevaMOW airier.
' Selections4 and 6-- Mr Cary Touch

stcue.
Boug.
Quentlon Box.
Offering. Houg.

Auuouucemuu.o. .

Beuedlotlon.

.'. ,,.. ..,.n. .nnin choice ftmlUK

nd rauceland In Stonewall

joining oountleB, otapr1 gl0i It n null Oil Or WIT
?VT ":"i n.,rin,. Xspermont
tieiU, IUUUH "- - . ..--0y

Texas.
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Tito Organ,Kltifr ami Watch Contest.

votks ron mtoAx
Iipportcd to Septotuber 14,

W. O. W., Haskell 30SS

Ballow School HotUu S002

Haskell llij:h School 3201

Methodist C'hurith, Haskell GS

Cook Spring Church 10

Presbyterian Church,Iluakoll... 02

Baptist Church, Haskell 2.'!

Baptist Church, Knox City 32

Foster School 11

PleasantValley School, No. 1... 15

RochesterChurch ' 3

I. O. O. V, Haskoll, ioo
Koclii'Hlor School 0

Utile Baptist Church 1

Tanner School 11

Gray Mare Church 7

vori:s fou dmmoxii msaand
OOI.l) WATCH.

MlssCutlo Iluirhon 031

" Mabel Wyniiiii 2011

" AdaThoiupklns 1710

' OlaJIollls 24

" Kate Lemmon 71082
Jonnlo McCulIoh 10

" JutloCarroll ,(. ' 10

" OraBuohaiian .. 0.")3

" JoatanyKills ... 2
" GertrudeCunmilngs....... 12

Ix)la Wallls . u

" BeauloUHIIl .A 01
41 Mary Lee ..

ii

ii

Emma Nlcliolsou. j 103

Loullo Mary Thotp 1

Allco Williams 15

Myrtle Hubba 700

Meda Claytou 1

Bell Rupe....' 7

Lottie Blslin 10

Ora May . 1

MaryJoUson 208

Mlldredrck 4

Dolla Ob-flue- 154

Slydel'Wyoue 03

i
AllltY Si DAVISON,

NX CONTRACTORS
IIASKKIX, TKXAN.

prfimiifr una i'apor-Haii(rui- R

Is our sneclaltv.
ALL WOIIK OUA11ANTEKU.

V'j'.

H. C. WYOHE

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

All Work DoneUp to Now!

Come aud seeour new stock In our
now store, g, L. RobertsonCo,

JIOMESEEKEK8 C03IINO. Iioum

v,...i.1 muko tho wheat belt of KansasFarmers lit mill Bnst--
cm States Inqiiirliiff About j mid tho com producing .statu oi

nml Comliu? to ScoToxnn. Iowa, and tlie.v say that about
ono fanner out of every five in

The News tho return toreports th t t , ciwtiiitr
I...II..- - ff 1 r 1..IM1.. UMiitlinMfti'uiiua ui u. w. wijiiiii, yuui iiviii
passengoragentof tho Missouri
Pacific iron Mountain System,
who hns been north working up
business fo tho now through
train to be put in operationNoV.
120 betweennorthern points and
tho City of Mexico

Tho News reports Mr. Griffin
as saying:

"In tho East, as well as tho ex-tre-

North, 1 have been asked
many questions about North
Texasby men promoting imm-
igration of farmerswho wish to
engage in cotton raising; then
there beeanumerousinqui-
ries concerning South Texas, as
to possibilitiesin the rice farm-
ing business. It seemsthat the
people of Wisconsin, Michigan,
Nebraska,Kansasand Northern

be'riiiKinj'Mto!,1iL!,,.;ilt,
uininivuiij

realize tin chance for fanniti"
thath oftered iu this state.

asumg
San nHi8tce distributing

nioan.lHl

....111.jttli IIVHIUII OLj

.umiui, i.uu ene(j
that side isue. Iiterature
and wide publicity through nows-paper-s,

has tho most
of state tho to-

day naturally, wo make
our businessto tho
up for she is worth.

In St Louis was particularly
struck with came toiny
knowledge through conversation
with wholesale

Pain from
by Balm.

child of of
was In

from burn the aud
cold only the

Mr. came
Mr. N. local

stop the
Mr. says: "I him
uaa aud
the drew out the

and Immediate re-

lief. Lave used this
and recommend very often

aud lame
and have never to

For saleat drug store

Travelling men for thuM

lonir- -

have

ing eyeson the StarState,
with view to out just
what may bodonohere. As crop
reports from have been
unusually this year, I

for a heavy movement
to Tsxns, to bo made up for the
mostpart of homeseekerswho
wish to buy land and make
for their

Thesepeoplewill go to locali-
ties in the State which
they haveheard somethingthat
intt reststhem.

A very interestingand the
same time truthful can be
told

and this of West
Texas,and it oscur.s to the ntr.i:
i'in:ss that
comefrom up some
i dinrinM'vi iiinl.tei mifl

Illinois are just ,. ,.. ,.' iiduiuirp iiifi; liluo'
ntetive tlie.v

(A start on their No doubt fl
i ourisis were th(, ,.airoa(swould give valuable

Mineral Wells, Ante- - h, such
Pnso. Your advertising

from the is iu
'l.v..u I. .u,.i.iu nr..mfi.s.. Stnrvlng to Death.

1 I , Vt V.UUI

mndoTexas
talked iu Union

and, it
show State

what

what

lame dealoik

Texas

about

at

about
county

gloat nimhl

about
tourist matter.

North
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usgIoxh (IniL'ulnL' that alio

could not eut, Mis. Mury H.
of St. (Jlwlr St., UoliimutiH, O , wus lit- -

orally stmvinjr to ituttti. She wrlti).-- :
' "My whs so weak from usu--
'

li-s- drii(,'H tliut I uotilri not out, unil
my nerves to wiet-kei- i that I could
not mW'o and not heforo I wim driven
tip todlu I liidticud to try

i Hitters; with thu result that
at ouco, and a

complete) cure Ikfet health
earth. 50c. Guaiutiteed at

drn lore.
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ALL AIKJAIll). Many a well-mean- t, at
wrecked tho of flour. Uood

is not hard to make. Half voyageis over when get good
flour. You c.an never reach tho shoro with poor Hour. Dig ".t"
Flour carries to without failure. Whiter, stronger,
Bhurpcr flour cannot bo It's a pretty poor cook that can't
savemoney and delight tho family with flour.

Your merchantshandlo it.

G. and GO.

SEYMOUR, TEXAS.

Burn Promptly Reliev-
ed Chamberlain'sPain

little Miohael Struusa
Vernon, Conn., recently great
pain baud,

applications increased
lutlamuiatlou Strauss

James Nichols, mer-
chant, for something pain.

Nlohols advised
Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
first application In-

flammation gave
llulmeut my-

self for
bums, strains back,

kuowu disap-
point." Terrells

Lone
finding

good look
passenger

homes
lamilies."

story
Haskell, Haskell

portion

lesults
getlitiu

.rni'tivi'

home.-eeke-rs before
trm.

questions

interested

Wulters

Ntotiitiuli

wild Kluctrlo
vvoniluftll

linprovetnent Ir'Jjihi
lullowed."

Tonluoi)
Terretls

poor

Beforo ordering your fall and win-
ter clothing seeTbos. Bowell's Hue of
samples from two leading tailoring
concerns. Tbey are of the best quali-
ty and lowest

V. F. of the Eagerton, com-
munity was In town and
we learned from him that the new
glu at Bagertou, which is first class
Iu all particulars, startod up Tuesday
aud ginned four bales wltloh were
purchasedby the Bagerton Trading
Co. at t) cent. Mr, Watts says there
1b no doubt that the big dam will be
built and an arllllclal lake made
which will give the towu au
supply of water.

fea

TERRELLS
DRUG

STORE.
mW!mWlWLWEMMMTWBmMW!m

HASKELL, - TEXAS.

We carry one of the largestand most complete of

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Screen
Doors, Cement, Lime, Etc.

ever offered to the Haskell trade

Don't tail to lot us
miike figures on your
bill, be it small 01
large.

,

well planned attempt
breadmaking is on shoals bread

tho you

you good bread
made.

our

G.

outs,

prices.

Watt
Wednesday

ample

stocks

be-
ginning

patronage.

is new and we you prompt "service

and courteoustreatment.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.
r. XyOis:Gr,

E3S3g3SSSSSSSiSllSSSSllSlSglSS

FLOUR, "M" FLOUR

The Best Earth.

MILL, ELEVATOR LIGHT

HaskellLumber Co.,

Big

rooiixe:r.j

i

Mr. W. F. Thornton was Iu Htskell
Thursday.

Contractor Wyohe has the frame-
work of the Farmers' Union ware-
houseup aud will the bulldlug
to early completion.

The revival meetlugwhich hasbeen
In progresslu Haskell for the past ten
days by Evangelist J. L. Haddock of
tho Christian has been woll
attended and has developed a good
deal of Interest. Up to this time sev-
eral persons have united with tho
church, aud no seed has beeu
sown that will bearmuch good fruit
iu the moralaud religious atmosphere
of Qiir towu.

Vour Hrwt bill S
us will only be the

of a continu-
ous

This n stock give

o.

push

Church

doubt

with

fin
IS IE...

Only
' I

When N

it IS i

Safely Invested.
Burglars canannoyyou;
Bad Io.iub may crlpplo you;
Speculationmay rttlii you.

Tlie Haskell National-- Bank

Is safe bccuiMt It is governed
on a conservative basis. It
holdsyour money where you
can got It quickly and with-

out dangerof lo.
Here are tho Directors of

this ISunk
M. S. PiuitbUN, G. It. Couch,
Lee Pieiibon, .S.W.Scott,
F. M. Mouto.n, T. E. Ballaku,

M. Pieusok.

A number of Hie young ladles of
Haskoll havoorguuizoda baskot ball
team.

in
A SEltlOUS ACCIDENT.

About 11 o'clock Thursday morn-
ing the scaffolding on which several
men wereat work on the Noathery
aud Buie brick building, aud on
which a large quantity of bricks had
beeu piled, gave way mid men, brick
and scaffold went to the ground in a
heap, a fall of about eighteen feet.
Messrs.D. Scott, J. H. Henderson,A.
E. Parkeraud Lee Hogan were the
men who foil, aud all but oueof them
were considerably hurt aud bruised.
Mr. Scott'8 iniuries were quite seri-
ous, Iiin scalp being severelycontusod
and gashed uud his hip and back
strained. He will probably be laid
up for sometime.

Subscrlbo for the FbeePressaud
Dallas News, $1.75a year.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE & MARTIN, Pui

HASKELL, TKXAS

ALU OVER TEXAS.

A few mornings tlnce, at Maxwell,
ft station eight miles west of Lock-hart-,

on the Katy, a Mexican's heail
was found on the railroad and no trac
vt tho body could bo found.

A farmer living near Richardsona
few dasago urocured a lot of poison
nnd put It on a lot of Bermuda grass
to llll It. Threo or four cows ato tho
frass and are dead.

Kdwnrd Joiner, while hunting near
Gregory, Ainnsas County, was acci-
dentally killed by the dUchargc of his
own gun.

Heavy rains have so delajed work
on tho Trinltr and llrnxos Valley road
that trains will not bo started into
Fort Worth and Houston until Nov em-tc- r

1.

J. S. Barnwell, of Wlnnsboro, Tex,
r. n electrical and steam engineer,
w- -s felled by n Hock lland train near
Chucknho, I. T. The body wasstaken
to Gilmer, Texas, for burial.

The cornerstone of lingers' new
13.000 brick school building will j
laid with fitting ceremonieson Sept.
35 under the auspicesof tho Masonic
fraternity.

A new street paving contract was
commenced In Kl Paso Saturday In
which a bottle of wine wns broken
over tho engine that starter tho plow-t-o

tearing up tho soli.

Joe Polltzer a Pole, from Lavcrnla,
Wilson County, was killed by an Aran- -

Ms Passtrain about one nnd one-hal- t

miles from Kloresville. It Is supposed
be was asleepon tho track.

Tho narrow . gauge lino from
Brownsville to Point Isabel is to bo
broad -- gauged nnd oillcials of tho
road are investigating tho feasibility
of operating gasoline motors on tho
lice Instead of locomotives.

Mrs. Piper, wife of County Public
Weigher Knfo Piper, committed sul-cld- o

at Galnesvillo by Jumping Into
Kim creek and drowning. She was
lorty years old nnd was well known.

Jim Decs nnd a neighbor camcJ
Buclrelow, living near Pittsburg, had
a ixifunderstanding over a cotton
crop and Buckelew shot and killed
Ikes.

JudgeJ. G. Plummer, of
.McCulIoch County, committed sulci la
by shooting himself In tho head with
a pistol. The pudge and his family
had not been living toother for sev-

eral weeks.

At Amarlllo J. H. Recce wns held by
three men while a fourth literally cut
Wm to riecos with a knife, his 'bowels
protruding from some of the cuts, and
arteries In the arms, being cut.

Mrs. W. H. Dean, 50 rnrs old,
droppod dead at her home in Cleburn;.
She was th- - wife of a well known
shoemaker.It is thought that her sud-

den death was duo to heart disease.
She has a sou living at Can on City.

Elaborate preparations are helm;
made for tho early October fair nt
Donlson. The racing feature will bo
the drawing card. Many of the most
noted horsesIn tho Southwestwill be
present.

Colonel Levi Lingo, one of the mot
prominent citizens and businessmen
of Shermandropped dead in that city
a few days since. Ho was CI ears
of ae and Itaves a vvifo and family.

In tho local option election Satur
day Clay County went wet, tho antls
winning by a majority estimatedat
300. At the last election tho county
wont dry by a majority of 100 votes.

Tho son of Jacob Sllmp,
living near Aurora, was almost In-

stantly killed by his team becomins;
frightened and running nway, throw-
ing him from the wagon against a

, mashing his breast and head.
Tho first Khlpcmtn of corn to nn

F.uropean port this season cleared
Thursday on tho steamer Horatio for
Liverpool. Tho conslgnrnbont consist-
ed of 16,1171 bushelsof old corn, which
wont Into tho ship In first-clas-s condi-
tion.

Alvlno Pcdrcgon, a cigar makor In
an HI Posa factory, was found (load

lth a buleet through his brain
tho International bridge over

the Itlo Grandeat CI Paso.Tho wound
was self Inflicted.

Mr. Charles Rlnengor, wlfo of a
Pxftver homesteader,killed herself re-

cently by taking carbolic acid.
Tho State Spiritualists Association

eeinveneel In Ileaumont Friday for a
sessionof three days, Mrs. Carry M.
Hinsdale, of Kort Worth, presiding.

Work Is to begin Immediately upon
the lino connectingCarrollton nnd Ir-

ving, on tho Frisco and Rock Island
Systems, respectively. This is the
line by which the Frisco will enter

Dallas and Fojt Worth.

PLAYING WITH PRICES.

A Cull Day Begins to Put Cetton
Right.

New Orleans, I a, St pt IS. A wlro
fiom Temple to GilN rt and Clay jes-terda-y

morning said crop around
Temple aro In good shape, with somo
dcterloiatton. This was the first bull
thunder that soon began to boost tho
market Then there was mi advanvo
on unfounded iccrt of heavy frosts
In Alabama, which set the bears on
tho other side buvlng in all position!".
The denial of this report came Just
before the close of the I'.ngllsh mar-

kets nnd there was n sharp break in
Liverpool Then there was some ner
vous, feverish moments. There was a
growing tendency am-ui- the specula
tors, outside and lnldc, to make tho
bull side, on the general theory that
It is more consistentto bull cotton at
10 cents a pound with the presentex-

cellent trade conditions t.nd no pros-
pects for n greaterthan 1 J "00,000 balo
crop that It Is to bear It On tho
close October was ! points higher
than the close of Snturdav nt 0 24;

December was 10 points higher at
0.20 and Januar) was 10 points high-

er at 0.30.

INCREASE IN VALUES.

State's Taxaables Show an Incrcaio
of About $75,000,000.

Austin, Tex . Sept. li. A large ma
jority of tho counties have sent In

their tax rol's and with but nn unu
finally few exceptions all show Increas
es In assessedvalues as compared to
that of last car Not only that, but
the Increasesare substantial for tho
most part. The auditor's division of
tho Comptroller's Department check
over all tax rolls and seo thc ate cor
rect, otherwise. :he are returned for
correction.

As yet no totals have been found,
but tho approximate Increase Is es
timated at about J75.000.00n, which
docs not Include about$50,00i',c 00 to bo
added by virtue of tho action of tho
State Tax Board In certlfvlng iutaiv
giblo values. Inasmuch as there is
some question as to the constitutional
Ity of the Intangible tax law nnd It
being tied up In tho courts, the val-

ues arising therefrom were not in-

corporated In the estimatedIncrease,
though the courts may sustain tho
law nr.d the values mentioned added
to tho taxable wealth of the State.

Texas Gets Big Share.
Washington: Accoiding to the last

monthly report of the fourth asMst-an-t

postmastergeneral the-r- e were in
operation In the sixteen congressional
districts of Texas rural free delivery
routesas follows: First district, 172;
second district, CO; third district 10S;

fourth district, 1SS fifth district. 14C;

sixth district. 100; seventhdistrict,
17; eighth district, 30; ninth district,
C3; tenth district. KM; eleventh dis-

trict. 120. twolfth district. 100; thir-

teenth district. Ill: fourteenth dis-

trict, 12; fifteenth district. 20: six-

teenth district, 27, a total of 1520

routes.

Two Pe'SDns Badly Burned.
Teriell: The homo of W. P. Abies

ten miles noitheast of here was burn
ed to tho gicund and Mrs. Abies ond
one of her small daughterswere burn
cd, it Is feared, fatally. Reports are
meager, but It sems that ewe of tho
children was engaged In making pre"
servos, when the child caught flte,
and in her efforts to extinguish the
(lames got into bed. The mother was
burned In trlng to extinguishthe lire,

Governor Alvrn Adams, of Colorado.
has been renominatedfor a second
terra.

Want Handsome Bonus.

San Antonio: A definite offer to
establishtho SouthwestTexas Baptist
School In this city has been made, If
the citizens will raise a bonus of

50,000. Otherwise the school goes to
San Marco, which city has already
offered $25,0li0. In demanding doublo
the bonus of San Antonio the commit
tee states that the school would In
time assume greattr pioportions here
and be of great benefit to the city

IM Bounds, foreman of W T.
Brown's gin, fle miles south of Tay-
lor, lost his right liatiil whilo feeding
a gin stand, the saws tearing the flesh
from the forearm to that amputation
of the member Just below the elbow
was deemed necessary.

During the fruit and vegetablesea-

son which has Just closed, the number
of solid car loads of fruits and vege-
tables shipped by tho threw different
lines of railroad from Jacksonville)
reaches tho grand total of 1,297.

Wanda Parkerof Fort Sill, daughter
of Quannh Parker, Chief of tho Co
mancho trlbo of Indians was married
last week at Oklahoma City to John
Kahmah, of Anadarko, The groom Is
23 and the brido Is 20,

J. A. Chapman wag shot and killed
on the btreot at Ablleno Friday after-
noon. Tho weapon used was n double-barrelle- d

shotgun. After tho shooting
.Mat Shelly was arretted. Chnpmnn
was a former Constable! and Shirt-l- y

Is on old rosldont.

THE TWO PRESIDENTS
CHEERED TO THE ECHO.

The Name of Roosevelt Arouses En-

thusiasm In Mexican Audience.
City of Mexico, Sept. 17. Reports

from all points thioughottt tho country
Including the cities of Monterey, Sal-tlll-

Snn Luis Potosl, Tnmplco, Tor-ico-n

and hundredsof smnller towns,
show-- that not tho slightest disturb-
ance marred the ce'ebrtitlon. Patriot-
ic speechesweto a part of tho program
In the majority of the towns and cities,
P'ntforms having been erected In most
Instance's on the main plna or In
front of the municipal building,

A most noteworthy event In tho cel
ebration of the clay occurred In tho
city of San Luis Potosl, one of tho
largest hi Mexico, the capital of tho
State of the same name

One of the speakeisreferredto Pres-
ident Roosevelt and spoke of the bind-
ing frlcndhlp existing between tho
two countriesnnd then referredto the
part pla.ved bv the Presidentsof tho
sister Republics In bringing about
peace between Honduras, Gnutcmala
and Salvador during their recent
trouble. Vpon concluding his speech,
tho thousandsof people presentburst
nut In a mighty toar of "vins" for
PresidentsRoosevelt and Din.

Tho demonstrationwas poihnps tho
first In tho hlstorv of the country
made In favor of n foreign president.

To Erect Cooperative Oil Mill.
Granburv: At a meeting of tho

Hood County FarmersUnion, the prop-

osition of electing an oil mill at this
place was discussed and tho union
unanimous!) Indorsed the movement.
The mill Is to be erected on tho co-

operative plnn. farmers, and business
men each to hare In the stock nnd
when completed not to cost less than
130.000. The county union has already
something like $15,000 worth of piop-ert-

in Granbury.

MEXICAN COTTON CROP.

The Crop is Poor. Other News from
Our Sister Republic.

City of Mexico, Sept. 1C The cot-

ton crop of the count! will In all
probability be 15 to 20 per cent less
In quantity this vear than last, owing
to tho inundation of lands In thu

dlstclrt. The loss will be about
$2,000,000.

It Is expected 1,200 Mormons will
bo colonled at various points In tho
Stateof Slnaloa This region is to bo
opened tip by tho extension of tho
Southern Pacific Railway, now under
active construction.

Tho Mexican Central Railway re-

ports largely increased freight busi-
ness. By the cmi . f October tho Cen-

tral will havo received 2,000 now
freight cars, sixty-fiv- e locomotives nnd
many passengercars. Traffic on tho
Manrnnlllo and Collma branch of tho
Central Is reopened after Interruption
by washouts.

Word has reachedhere from Merl-da- ,

Yucatan, of tho death of tho mil-

lionaire Japanese,Manuel K. Tzuk-chlll-

Ho had made a businesstrip
of that section and whiles thero was
attackedwith yellow fever, which car-
ried him off In a few dajs.

Hrnest Ashe, 17 years of age, was
drowned In tho North Concho River,
near San Angelo. He wns with a fish-
ing party and was attempting to re-

cover a fishing rod which had fallen
In, when he fell in.

Mrs. Carey W. Stvlcs, widow of tho
lato Col. Carey W. St.vles founder of
the Atlanta Constltltlon, died Sunday-fi- t

the home of her daughter.Mrs. Lou-ell- a

St.vles Vincent, In Dallas, aged 74
years.

Republican Candidate Opens.
Seguin Dr. W. T. Moore opened his

Republican Congressional campaign
In this (the Fifteenth) district, In a
spee-c- nt the court house this after-
noon. Ho discussed tho doctrine of
protection, tho good elone by tho land
reclamation and Irrigation policy of
the Government nnd urged the farmers
to stand up for protection. Ho criti-
cized Congressman JoeGarner for pos-
ing ns a Democrat and voting for pro-

tection.

Great Damages Around Guthrie.
Guthrie, Ok.: Tho most damaging

storm of tho seasonpassed over Guth-
rie and vicinity Saturday night nnd
early Sunday. Wind, electricity, and
torrents of rain united and waged for
hours, flooding tho streets, swelling
the creeksand rivers and doing untold
damage to tho cotton crop, Many of
the local planters nro now estimating
only a 50 per cent crop of cotton be-
causeof tho Incessant rains.

Boy Rider Dragged to Death.
Cooper: News reached here of tho

deathof tho son of Thad BdcHns, who
lives about tut en miles east of town.
The hoy was returning from town on
horseback, and tho horso either threw
him or he fell from tho tsaddlo nnd
was dragged against n barb vvlro
fonee, and had his skull fractured from
striking a post. Doctors wore sent for
but medical aid could avail nothing,
and the boy died In a couple of hours.

THERE IS EXCITEMENT
IN THE LAND O' CACTUS.

Liquors are Forbidden In the Celebra-
tion of Independence.

City of Mexico, Sept. 1G. Tho best
Indication Hint tho Mexican Govern-

ment Is alnrniEd nnd seriously
to nt tho repot ts of n probnblo
outbreak on thu part of the Moxlcan
laborers ngalust the Americans nnd
either foreignerson IndependenceDay
is tho fact that nil saloons nnd pulquo
shops linvo been ordered closed fiom
tho evening of Sept. 15. until tho closo
of tho Mexican colebrntlon on tho
mottling of Sept 17.

This applies to nil cities nnd towns
where thero are Atnerlcnns nnd It Is

n very radical move on the part of the
Government A Mexican celebration
of Independence Day without wino nnd
champagneflowing freely for thn rich,
gin nnd beer for tho middle classes
and nn abundanceof pulquu for thu pe-

ons Is like a German picnic without
beer. It will lake all tho life and spirit
out of a great Mexican fiesta, and on
ly the gtnvcst alarm could havo In-

duced such a movementon thu part
of the Government.

Not only must the saloons keep
closed, but sevcro punishmentwill bto

visited on nn.v one who distributes any
kind of Intoxicating liquor free or Is
found In an Intoxicated condition.

Tho men who had planned thq up-

rising had Intended to fill tho peons
with uguadlemie. pulquo and other
cheap Intoxicants nnd when drunk
would fire them on to deeds of out-
rage. Gambling will also bo greatly
restricted.

Ruralesand regular soldiersare now
being concentrated In every city of
importanceIn tho Republic nnd should
the agitators start an outbreak nnd
the soldiers stand by the Government
there will bo some bloody scenes, only
equaled by the recent riots In Russia.
Tho Mexican soldier Is cruel nnd he
has orders to flio on any one of his
countrymen who attempts a demon-

stration toward the Americans.

SITUATION GRAVE IN CUBA.

The PresidentSends Officials to Make
Careful Inquiry,

Oys'er Ba, N. Y., Sept. 13 After a
protracted conference with Secretary
of War Taft. Acting Secretaryof Stato
Bacon and Secretaryof tho Navy Bon-npart-

PresidentRoosevelt last night
addressedan important communica-
tion to Cuba and at rangedto send Sec-

retaries Taft and Bacon to that Is-

land on Sunday to mako a thorough
Investigation of conditions thero and
Cnd their Influence to restoro peace.--

rThe communication wns addressed
to tho Cuban Minister of tho United
Stitcs, Senor Quesada. It Is an Im-

passioned plea to Cuba to realize her
responsibility as a Re-

public, and to restore pcaco to the
Island. Her attention Is called In no
uncertain languagethe responsibility
which tho United States bears to the
Island nnd the certainty that such

will necessarilybo exer
cised siioutu peace not. no preserved.

Will Work on the Trinity.
Dallas: Ralph C. Smcad, asslsstant

engineerunder Governmentl'nglneer
Wooten, In chargeof tho Trinity river
navigation work, has secured tho
transfer of tho United States dredge
and snagboat"Mansfield" from tho
Galveston division to tho North Texas
division. Tho "Mansfield" is n much
needed addition to tho Trinity river
fleet of dredge nnd snagboats. Tho
boat cost about $25,000 and is by far
tho largest craft of its kind now on
tho Trinity, it Is now at Liberty, Tex.,
about fifty miles from tho mouth of
tho Trinity, and Is actively In commis-

sion pulling snags.

Illinois G'.t a Scare.
Bloomlngton, lllnols: Texas fever

hns mndo Its appearanceIn Illinois,

twelvo head of flno cattlo belonging
to Albert Stacey, east othero, dying,

while tho remainder of tho herd show
symptoms of tho disease. Tho herd

I
was recently shipped from La Belle,

Mo., the car not being dlslnfcccul.
Stato Veterinarian John M. Scott has
enforced a quarantine.

Portland, Malno: Governor William
T. Cobb of Rockland (Rep.), standing
on a platform devoted almost exclu-
sively to a contlnuancoof tho prohlb- -

' Itory law of tho State, was
J by n plurality of less than8,000, with
but few exceptions tho smallest mar-
gin ever given a RepublicanGovernor
In tho State.

Fifty cities nnd towns out of 123
glvo for CongressmanIn tho Second
District; Llttlcfleld (Rep.) 10,207, Me

Gllllcuddy (Dem.) 9,517.

Guthrie to Build Cannery
Guthrlo: Tho Capital City Canning

Company, with a capital stock ot $15,-00-

was organized hero during tho
week, raising a purso ot $15,000 cash,
with which to erect tho plant nnd
equip it. Tho plant is to bo in readi-
ness for noxt Benson's crops, Joseph
W, McNcal has been electedpresident
of tho company, A, O. C. nicrer vlco
president, W. II. Coylo treasurer, Lu-

ther West secretary and C. II, Chcs-te;flel- d

manager.
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The Age of Machinery.
Wo llvo In tho ngo of machinery,

Thu thinking, directing mind becomes
dnlly of nioro nccount, whilo morn
brawn falls correspondingly in vnluo
from tiny to dny. That eccentricphil-
osopher,Illbert Hubbniil, nays In ono
of his essnvs,"whole n mnchlno will
do better work than tho human hand,
wo prefer to let tho machine do tho
work,"

It has been but a few years since
tho cotton gin, tho 'spinning Jenny"
nnd tho power loom displaced the
hand picker, tho spinning wheel nml
the hnnd loom; sluco thu reaper ami
binder, the tnke nnd tedder, the mow-
ing machinetook the placo of tho old
cradle, scythc, pltchfotk and hand
rake; slnco tho filctlon mutch su-

persededtho Hint and tinder; slnco
tho modern paint factory teplacrd the
Rlah and tuuller, thu paint pot and
pnddlc.

In every enso where machinery nas
been Introduced to replacehnnd labor,
the Inborors hnvc resisted the change;
nnd ns tho weavers,tho sempstresses
and tho farm lahoters protested
against looms, sewing s

and agricultural Implements,
so In recent times compositors have
protested against type-settin- ma-

chines, glass blowers ngnlnst bottlo
blowing machines, and painters
against ready mixed paints. And as
In tho caso of these Bhorl-slghte-

classesof an earlier day, so with their
imitators of today, the protest will
bo In vain. It Is a protest ngalustciv-

ilization, against tho common weal,
against their own welfare.

Tho history of all meehnnlrnl im-

provementsshows Hint workmen aro
tho first to bo benefited by them.
The Invention of tho sewing machine,
Insteadof throwing thousandsof wom-
en out of employment, Increasedthe
demand to surh an extent Hint thou-
sandsof women havo been employed,
at better wages, for shoiter hours nnd
ensler work where hundreds before
worked In Inboilous misery to eko
out a pitiable existence. It was so
with spinning nnd weaving machin-
ery, with agricultural Implements In
fact, It Is so with every notablo im-
provement. Tho multiplication of
books in tho Inst decade Is n direct
tesnlt of the Invention of linotype
mnchlnery nnd fast presses.

Tho mixed paint industry, In which
carefully designed pnlnts for house
painting nre preparedon n largoscale
by special machinery, Is another Im-
provement of tho satno type. Tho
cheapnessnnd general cxcellenco of
theso products has so stimulated the
consumption of paint that tho de-
mand for the services of paintershas
correspondingly multiplied. Before
the adventof thesegoods n well. paint-
ed house was noticeable from Its
rarity, whereas today an
hotiso Is conspicuous.

Nevertheless, tho painters, as a
rule, following the example set by
thi wnvors, the sempstressesand tho
farm laborersof old, almost to n man.
opposo tho Improvement. It Is a real
improvement,howover, nnd simply be-
cause of that fact tho sale of such
products has increased until dining
tho present year It will fall not far
short of 30,000,000 or 100,000,000 gal-
lons.

Hindsight Is nlwnys better than
foresight, and most of us who deplorn
tho s of our ancestors
would do well to seo that we do not
in turn furnish "tcniblo examples" to
our posterity.

Cure for Whooping Cough.
Irwin, Pa. Tho "mlno euro" for

whooping cough amongsmall children
Is attracting attention In this section,
whero tho diseaseIs almost epidemic.
In one caso a Jeannette father dally
takes his baby girl
clown Into tho Ponn mlno. Ho

half an hour, comes to, tho sur-fac- o

for tho samo spaco of time, nnd
again goes down nnd remnlnsanother
half hour. This will ho repeateddally
for two weeks. Tho child has a e

case, and from a nt of cough-
ing goes into spasms. A Pittsburg
physician recommended the "mlno
ciuy as tho only profitable relief,

Fqm Clyde Fitch's Serapbook.
Clyefe Fitch, at a dinner that ho

gnvo In honor of a noted dramatic
critic, rnd from his library of scrap-book-s

a Western criticism on Hamlet.
Tho criticism, which was dated1S73,

ran;
"Thero IsV)o much chinning in this

pleco. The aVihor Is behind tho times,
nnd seems t forgot that what wo
want nowadaykis hair talslng sltua--
iiuna mm ucicciycs.

"In tho handsV a skillful play,
wright ft dotectlv would havo beenput upon the trackV Hamlet's undo,
nnd tho old man wV,i(1 lmvo beon
hunted down In a manor tImt woul(1
havo lifted tho audleuV, 0llt ot tuoir
LUWIIlllC'S.

-- ino moral or tno n ek. i ,.. .i
Tho scene whero Hamle.Bn8sl,s j,8
motiicr is a uaci example tCkiho rising

win uuticu iu iiiu auuiorta more
action, moro love-makin- nncL,ionty
of specialties. Tho crazy glrlccim
should bo cut out altocothornn.l ..
tllng good song nnd danco BubsutJ
eu.

Pension Head Works Savlnn.
Washington. Commissioner nt Pnn

slons Warner hns worked economies
In tho sorvlco which havo saved the
government $201,310 during tho Inst
fiscal year. Ho has reduced tho

of tho bureau $02,552, has cut
tho expensesof special examlnors $C0,-30-

of examining surgeons $30,000,
has mndo n saving in salaries nnd
clerk hlro nt agencies of $7,242, In
rents and contingent expenses of
agencies,$8,054. and in the examlna-tlo-n

of pension agents baa saved
12,500.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

The health authorities otLouisiana
tleclaro tho Stnto to now entirely free
of yellow fever.

Slnco his return from the Brynn '
reception In New York, Gov. Folk baa
been 111 In bed.

It appears that nt least flfty-thre- a

out of Kovenly-flv- e counties In Arkan-
sas havo voted against liquor llcens.i
under tho local option lavvB,

Throo men woto electrocuted ly
coming In contact v.itli n barb wlro
fence, wi.Ic't had bctonio chnracil

a defective wlio near Rush- -

Tho I.) on wing of tho Repuhllcnti
party will foimnlly open the Stnto
campaign Saturday night nt tho
Bush Temple of Music,

General II. H, Norman, Adjutant
Geti'val of Tennessee under Gov.
nt tho table nnd at work, saving that
TennesseeFriday.

flies cnlabooso In Mlncola burned
lown a few nights slnco. A netci
prisoner was burned to a crisp, owing
to tho fact that tho fire had such (
headwayus to prevent an entrance.

It la stated that Confederate pen-done-

nro likely to recclvo $10.50
for tho next pension qtxrler. This Is
nn lrcrcase of $2.50 fiom tiio amount
now paid.

Tho United Stales purchased$3,020,-00-0

Kagles from tno Hank ot Eng-
land Frldny, making nearly $7,uOO,OUH

In gold obLilned from this sourre din-
ing tho week.

Twenty-eigh-t boot-legger-s will bo
hauled hofort the grand Jury during
tho Septemberterm of court at Law-to-

Ok. This Is tho largest number
ever tiled at ono time In this district.

Alhrecht, Prince of Prussia, regent
of tho eluchy of Brtmswlo nt,d tho
richest prlnco In Germany, tiled ono
day last week. Death followed n
stroke of appoploxy.

Joseph Argcnhurg, aged 35, was
drowned in tho Lockland Lake, south
of Alva, Ok., whilo in swimming. Tho
body was found In eight feet of water,
floating near tho top.

Lieutenant General II. C. Corhln, V.
S. A. In chargo of tho Northern divis-
ion of tho army with headquartersiit
St. Louis, has gono on the tutlred
list. GeneralGreely succeedshim.

From tho entire tobacco rnlslng re-
gion of Connecticut--, come reports of
a nanncr crop. Old srortera-s-v they
cannotrememberwhen there has been
a seasonso fuvurablo as tho present
one.

All preliminary arrangements havo
been completed nnd work on tho
street car lino will commenco within
ten clays at Tulsa. Four miles of
track will ho laid aud cars running
within seven months. A $75,004 u

pail: will bo established In
connection.

Tho Commercial Cable Company ot
Cuba, which filed incorporation pa-
pers at Albanj. N. Y announcesits
plan is to lay two cablesfrom Havana
to Key West nn-- l tbcr.oj from Key
West to Florldn, nnd to provide spec-
ial wires from Florida to Now York
City, so as to glvo rapid and rellablo
wjrvice. f .

Hon. Win, J. Bryan addressednn
onormous crowd iu at. Loui3 Thur--Cn- v

night.
Complaints of great damage from

ho'.l weevils, come from Grayson
County, vvheio many fields aro utterly
ruined.

W. J. Bryan gave out a statement
announcingthat as soon as ho returnsd
from his southeasterntrip ho would
enter tho'carapalgnIn Ncbraokkaand
several other states.

Ptomalno poisoning, duo to eating
spoiled sausago, resulted in aho death
of Lclo Ruiz, a Mexican farmer llv
ing near San Antonio.

Annln Rltter, son of a local mer
chant, was fatally Injured in a runn-wa- y

In Corpus Christ! Monday after
noon,

Tho reunion of tho
Oklahoma dlvialon ndjourned its an-
nuel tho program was clobed wctns
ntitil convention In Lnwton nnd tho
program closed with a grand ball
Thursday night.

Roheit Cotton was hangedTuesday
ftt Vanlta, I. T for tho murder of hla
wife.

Tho Democratic Territorial conven-tlo- n

of New Mexico passed resolution
ondorsliig Joint statehoodnt its lato
session.

Tho Hoffman Head nnd Ktnvim.
Company, composed of capitalists
iroin Doxtor, Mo., havo completed or--
angomentsiqr tho erection of a fae

ry at Mt. Pleasant, working 00 to
men uay nnci uight.

ISkocOO. I. T lino n nli. -t i.
cuncv law. wiiiM, , ni
enforW to tho loiter.

Anncwomena , mado th(U wm
rjnn lmd ncccpted nn Invl-tntlo- n

toWnk , Mem,)nlB T ,
monlnB 8ept ,c

k Hrri. ,..., ...j&Bk.,.... ..,.... .
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I'opyMslu, 1903, by Cliitilcs Morils llutlcr.
CHAPTER XXIX-Contl- nued.

Hill Hawks nppenrcd to notlco Lang
at about thu snnio Instant.

"Go ami tell my wife," said Lang
to tho farmer, "Hint Ulll Hawks anil
his gang nro In tho fair grounds. Tell
Iicr to drlvo duo north along tho sldo
of tho wall ami drive ns fast as alio
can."

Tho farmer seemed to understand
perfectly and communicated I.ouls'
words to Pearl.

While was talking to tho
farmer Lang saw Hawks calling his
Rang together. ijing did not attempt
to esenpo rashly and thus call down
tho gang upon his wagon, but so much
conndenco did he have In Pearl that
ho calmly waited for Hawks to show
his hand, trusting that In tho mean,
tlmo Pearl would bo enabled to carry
out his Instructions.

From his position on horseback
very plainly saw his bravo wlfo

mount tho scat of tho Judy wagon and
drlvo through tho gate, turning the
team In tho direction she wns told to
do. Louis did not think so much of
his treasure or hla own llfo now ns
ho did of tho bravo llttlo woman ho
called wife, whom lm had lenrnod to
love with all tho ardor of his Impul-
sive nature. Lang In giving his or-
der to I'earl, had it plan In view of
scape. Ho saw way down In the

north conur of tho ground an open
hole In the fence. It wns his Idea
when Pearl pot safely started to

to make his cseapo through
this opening. In the meantime Hawks
drew nearer to Lang and his pang
was scon to partly surroundour hero.
Tho detective was now almost In
front of the lrnv railing which formed
the clrclo creating the race track
proper. turned his horso round
very calmly ns If to go toward the
gate. A race was about to begin, and
tho country pcoplu were on the qui
vivo to fee tho start. Just ns the
gong sounded to start the races,Lang
like a Hash almost turned his horso

Lang saw the outlaws approaching.

around ns if upon a pivot nnd with a
prick of his bowlo forced the mad-
dened andstartled animalto Jump thu
railing and speed down tho raco track.

For a moment the country peoplo
woro too surprised to titter a sound.
Jxmls' horso was running neck and
neck with tho racors. It was not un-

til the outlaws under Hill Hawks had
given chase,firing shot after shot at
our hero, that they began to realize
tho situation. At first they thought It
was some mad freak of a drunken
cowboy, but seeing Louis turn labia
saddle nnd firo nt his pursuers,Tlioy
canio to tho conclusion that the thirty
men following were regulators chas-
ing a horsethlcf.

A dozen In going the distance
did Louis turn nnd send shot rytcr
shot Into tho ranks of his pursuers,
and ho managed to widen tho dlstanco
between them every second. As ho
neared tho opening In tho fence, de-

spite tho nclso of firing and patter of
foot, ho could hear tho nolso of tho
rumbling of tho wheels on tho road-
way, nnd ho know thnt Poarl with the
Judy wagon was nt hand,

lie gave a hullo of warning to
Pearl, and then drovo his horse over
tho low fence and threw himself over
the high wall. Another Instnnt and
I,ang was upon tho scat of his wag-
on, ready to take the In hand

Flood In Mexico.
El Paso, Tex. The Santiago river, ,

In Mexico, has overflowed Its banks
and a number of towns have be'
flooded. Crops greatly damaged,a
the Mexican Central suffers fj"
washouts,

A Young Woman's Awful f
Omaha, Neb. Lena JttrlaA tele-

phone operator, 23 years of)Be. in
the employ of the Nebraskailepbone
Co., was killed by falllntftroni the
third story of tho Douelaf"et tat
cUanto building.

over tho pair of noblo horses ho had
bought but an hour before.

bnd scarcelymounted his sent
when tho heads of tho foremost of
his pursuers could bo scon over tho
wall. In this skirmish Louis would
hnvo been foolish not to havo shot
to kill, and standing up on the seat,
Louis emptied his WinchesterInto the
ranks before starting his teum Hying
down the road.

After placing a mllo between him
and tho fair grounds and seeing no
sign of foo in pursuit, Lang (piloted
his team down and allowed them to
Jog quietly along. An hour later
mounted horsemen could bo seen com-
ing down the road, then for fully three
hours a terrific paco was kept up by
his noblo team, until tho horsesworo
ready to drop. Hut the convicts wero
now plainly visible.

At this juncture a farmer hovo In
sight, driving a pair of splendid bays,
spirited and fresh from grass. See-
ing Umg toatless, hatless, his team
foamy nnd sweaty, tho farmer tried
to get out of his way, but to Iang tho
sight of a fresh team was a podsond,
and he meant to havo tho team at any
cost.

"I nm an officer of tho law," said
Lang, "trying to escape from n patw
of bandits, Will you sell mo your
team?" ho asked of tho man.

"I will not sell!" said the man.
Lang looked so desperate that tho
farmer wni; afrnld of him.

There was no time for banter.Louis
thought he heard tho sound of horses'
feet. Louis covered the man with his
Winchester. "Pearl!" ho cried, "take
my revolver and cover this man while
I change stock! I hear sounds of
something somewhere to bu caught
now would mean death!" And In a
Jlrfy Louis was unhitching tho farm-
er's team. The traces of his own
horseshe cut, giving the lines to the
farmer, and thus an exchange was
made.

None too noon was Lang furnished

Louis

times

reins

with fresh stock. Down the rond
could bo seen a band of mounted men
appearing.

"Parmer!" shouted ns ho
mounted his seat, and throwing him
n handful of coin, "cut iiciosf Into
yonder fluid and hide your noney!
Good-bye!-

Louis, having obtained from stock,
again distanced his pursued, but It
could iwjt last long. No louses ap-
peared In sight, and as evening drew
near, our hero came to tho conclu-
sion thnt homethlng would havo to
bo done 10 stop tho chnsi. In tho dls-
tanco tho sounds of pattering, feet
could be heard, thougj nothing could
bo seen, nnd Louis ii'annged to keep
out of sight until evjnlng dropped her
mantle over earth.(

"Pearl!" said "something
must bo done toCheck our pursuers.
In this waRon I'liave over a million
In wealth and pmcthlng must be done
to snvo It!"

"What areou going to do?" Pearl
demanded; or tho first time she
b. owed nlafiii for Ills safety.

"i iin ilng to ambush tho vil-

lains!" l' huH in n determinedtone
of vole "And i am going to ,mst
you tjmanngo the wagon alone, I

want"u to drlvo right straight ahead,
nil yfeht, If necessary,until you come
to farm houso or a railroad track!

Indiana Populists Name Ticket.
I Indianapolis, Ind. The populists of.......Fnrilunn mnt, liarn.tv.u (i.,. BMin

.. ........
LUUVBI1IIUU,!..

nominateda state tlekot and adopted
a platform. Tho platform denounces
trusts, Imperialism, tho present finan-
cial system and the doclalonu of the
United States supremocourt adverse
to the Income tax.

Asks to Be Recalled.
London The correspondent at

Shanghaiof tho Morning Post states
that tho Chineseambassadorto Lon-
don, has salted to bo recalled.

Either buy now stock or tako passago
to God's country by rail!" ho said,
kissing her.

Pearl know that Lang had made up
his mind, nnd know that It was bout
for her to say llttlo, so oho kissed him
tenderly good-by- and drovo off as
requcstod.

Lang got down from his scat nnd,
Winchester on his nrm, lay nlongsldo
tho trail In tho grass, hidden from
view. Twenty minutes passed, tho
wagon was out of sight. Tho sound
mndo by tho wheels could hardly bo
hoard; then heard the sound
made by tramping feet of horses.Tho
moon enmo out from behind n cloud
nnd mndo It qulto light. Louis Lang
saw tho outlaws approaching. Thoy
were totally unaware of danger; they
llttlo thought one man would daro to
nmbush twenty. They did not waken
to danger until shot nftcr shot rang
out upon tho air, and they saw a single
man standing In tho roadway dealing
out destruction right nnd left, and
when they did realize, It wns too late!

There woro twenty all told, and they
were rldlntc five abreast. When Louis
enst his Winchester from him ns
worthless nnd drew his revolvers,.
King Schiller nnd 1)111 Hawks had
cashed In their last account, together
with nbout ten others. Those thnt
were left turned and fled like cow
ards, little knowing that but one man
confronted them!

It did not take Lang long to cap-
ture a horse nnd mount him, follow-
ing rapidly after his wlfo. It took
hours for him to catch up, but at last
ho did, because Mrs. Lang had slowed
up her team, rather desiring to run
the risk of herself being caught than
to continue long In suspensena to
Louis' fate.

After traveling all night a railroad
crossing was reached, nnd, ns luck
would have It, now that danger was
really over, tho fugitives learnedfrom
a farmer thnt a station wns only a
few miles nway, nnd were nlso fur-
nished with a team to drive over.

Krom here news was telegraphedto
Dr. Huntington nbout tho safety of
his daughter, and from hero wns
gained tho first news that Jim Denver
was safe, but wounded.

Tho mime wns placed In the care
of the American Expresscompany for
forwarding, nnd It arrived safeat Chi-
cago befoio Lang did.

Thus Lang's ambition was fulfilled.
Ho had done something a little dif-
ferent from other men and tho famo
and richesho soughtwere his. For n
time Lang visited Dr. Huntington at
his home, and before leaving for a
tour of the woild, Pearl and Ivouls'
mnrrlHge was sanctified nnd blessed
by the assistanceof a reputable min-

ister lor fear that the marriage that
they hail contracted In tho Convict
City would not be considered holy,

(The End.)

Told by Mrs. Russell.
Mrs, Henrietta Russell, who wrltci

sensibly on education, says some of
the current notions in regard to It are
strikingly like those of Aunt Char-
lotte, n n old negro woman of Alabama.

Whenevern subject was under dis-
cussion In the family Charlotte would
be sure to state her own superior
irethod of proceeding In such matters,
and no doubt ever assailed her that
possibly pho might not bo right. On
one occasion her mistresswns talking
about sendingsome of the children to
echool, and Charlotte,as usual, put In
her oar.

"Laws, missis," fnhl she, "what mel:
u pay money for to sen' do chile to

school? I got one smart boy nam)
Jonas,but I l'arns him myse'f."

"Hut, Aunt Charlotte." said tho lady,
"how can you tench our child when
you don't know ono letter from an-
other?"

"How I teach him? I Jls' mok him
trk de book an' set down on de flo', an1
don I fay: 'Jonas, you tek yo' eyo
turn dat book, much less leggo him, an'
1 skin you alive!'"

No Sailor In His Eyes.
It was tho bellboy In the Peqnot

House. New I.ondon, who asked Cnpt.
He Witt Packard of tho Arrow
whether ho had ever caught any
whales, to which tho man who steers
the flyer replied that he had never
shipped a whaler.

vnn you ever snipwrecKed? per-
sisted the render of "Harpoon Harry,
the Hoy Whaler."

"No," replied Packard,ns he noticed
tho growing look of disgust on his
questioner'sface.

"Never cast ou a desert Island?
Never caught by cannibals? And
nover been bitten by a sea serpent?"
Thesequestionscanio quickly andnlso
received negativeanswers. Then tho
boy turned sadly away with the re-
mark:

"H'm! you ain't no real sailor. You
might as well havo stayedon land."

Trut Realism.
The great actress brings a dress

over from Paris.
It costsher $1,000. She has to have

four maids to help her get Into It.
When she comes out on tho atnge

tho public at once exclaims lu rap-
ture:

"This Is Indeed realism!"
What Is sho representing.
Why, n Sicilian nensantgirl. Puck.

Green's Nomination Nullified.
Austin, Tex. Thu attorney general

of the state of Texas has rendered
an' opinion nullifying tho nomination
of E. II, H. Green, son of Mrs. Hetty
Oreen, of New York, as the guberna-
torial nominee e--f the regular repub-
lican party.

Tramps Seize a Town,
St. Pnul, Minn. Forty tramps who

had seized and terrorized the town
r. jh.,, v. n for 24 hours, wore

nun HID uciy Ul ClllZSUB (W
I.V.UX.U aftr a light.
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MAY SEND WHOLE FLEET

ROOSEVELT ORDERS PREPARA-TION-

FOR CUBAN CAMPAIGN.

WARSHIPS GETTING READY

Navy Yard Officials Ruih Supplies
Aboard Vessels Sicret Instruc-

tion to Commanded.

Washington Jncob Sleeper, tiu
American charged'affaires at Havana,
advises tho state department thu'. the
government of President l'alcia has
considerabledoubt of Its ability to
maintain Itself.

President Roosevelt has glvan rush
orders to the officials at the navy yard
at Norfolk to hurry stores aboard the
cruisers Tucoina and Cleveland so as
to enable the vessel to sail for Cuba
by Saturday.

Consideration has been given the
question of sending thu entire Atlantic
fleet, under command of Rear Admiral
Hvani, to Cuban waters. The situ
ation In Cuba la such that tha gov- -

eminent may be forced to order these
vestals south.

Tlwro U no secrecyon the part of
the army officers on duty at tho war
dopartmentthat p'.hus for n campaign
havo not only been discussed,but havn
actually been decided. Tliebo steps
havo been taken because theadminis-
tration does not desire to lose any
time In bending troops to Cuba to
maintain peace and proU'ct life and
property If the situation becomes so
acute as to demsnd net on on the
part of the government

It Is stated In the mojt emphatic
terms by Acting Secretary llacon that
there lus been no requeston the part
of the Ciman governmentfor Interven-
tion by tho United Statej. Uut official
advice hau been received by thu de-

partment that the revolutionary forces
arc conducting their war upon the
very gates of Havana, and that the
capture of President Palina and the
members of hla ciblne' In aming tho
possibilities of thu next few das. If
Palms dwIi'PB ti set-I- t an asylum on
an Ami'ilcau warship I: will be granted
him.

Th Denver Is now anchored In Ha-
vana harbor, almost within a stone's
throw of Palma'spalace. In case the
peronr.l safety of President Palma
should be threatenedhe could bo taken
aboard tho vessel within a few mo- -

lncnts' time, Commander Colwell, In
chargeof th Denver will, of course,
also afford all pcs-IM- e protection to
American citizen? In thu city of

In an emorgtrcv he will be
permitted to land blue Jacketsfor thU
purpose without halting to communi-
cate with Washtncton. A slm'Iar
course will be pur'iK-r- i by the Mari-
etta atCInfuegos. and by the Dixie at
Ounntanamo.

California Democrats.
Sacramento,Cal. FormerCongress-

man Theodore A. 1WII was nominated
for jovernor by the state democratic
convention. The platform Indorses
llryan, favors woman suffrage, pas-uu-

of laws by congress demanded
by organized labor and the exclusion
oi Asiatic labor.

Blow at Woman's Suffrage,
Vicuna Under the new electoral re-

form bill, the privilege hitherto ac-

corded women who wero landed pro-

prietors of voting at the parliamentary
elections Is abolished,

PORTO RICAN CAUGHT.

Former District Attorney Accused of

Embezzlement.

New York Abraham Kopel, who.
according to the police, was formorly
a district attorney In Porto Rico, was
arrested by au Internal revenue de-

tective.
Kopel Is wanted In Porto Rico on

charge of embezzlement preferred by
Samuel llathwell, un officer of the

court of Porto Rico,
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brYan reiteratescharges

DUT DECLINES TO ENTER INTO
PERSONALITIES.

Nebraskan Says His Candidacy It a

uuestion for Democracy Alone
to Settle,

Lincoln, Neb William Jn'.nltigs
Aryan. In his reply to the statement
of National Committeeman Roger C.
Sullivan of Illinois, glvun out Thurs-
day night, declines to mnke the dis-
cussion a personalone, and declined
to consent to Mr. Sullivan's roil call
challengecontest.

Mr. Bryan reiterate his charges
against Mr. Sullivan, and says the
question at Issue must be submitted
to tho democrnts of Illinois when they
select delegatus to thu next national
convention. Ho sa)s .Mr. Sullivan Is
officially connected with a favor-seeking-,

franchise-holdin- corporation, and
tho question Is whetherthe democratic
organization should be paralyzed by
the Influence of men whose private in-

terests make It Impossible for them to
be guardiansof the public.

Mr. llryan hays that he has not
askHd for the nomination of president
and hasnut announced that he will be
a candidate,consequently be will not
submit the question whether he
should bea candidateto Mr. Sullivan
or any body of citizens less numerous
than the members of the democratic
party of tho United States. Neither
can ho question a to whether Mr.
Sulllvun be to the national
committee be submitted to the mem-
bers of a committee already ad-
journed. Such n decision would have
no binding force.

Mr. llryan says he will urge the
democratic party to put Itself In a
position where It can fight boldly und
persistently for the regulation of sucu
corporationsas are not monopolistic,
and for the prevention of any private
monopoly whatever To this end the
organization must be composed of
men who are free to act for th pub-
lic, and not tied by personalInterests
to corporationswhich are seeking fa-

vor at the public's expense.

MAINE ELECTION RESULTS,.

Cobb (Rep.) Governor by
Ftaducid Majority,

Augusta, Me. The muchtalked of
SturgU liquor law raided h.ivoc In the
Maine election, Governor Cobb, repub-
lican, being by from 7,000 to
10,000, a, ngalnst nearly 27,000 plu-
rality two yar ago.

Nearly all the rttles In the state
went democratic, and or.e city in Pen-
obscot county for the first time In Its
history. Four of the counties that
went Into the demociatlc camp wero
Cumberland, Knox, Androscaggln and
Kennebec, the last for th firfct tlmo In
Its history.

All four of t'.ie republican congress,
men of Maine are undouhudly re-
elected, although by reduced m'njarl- -

ties.
Congressman Llttlefleld, against

whom warfaro wa waged by Presi-
dent Compels of ths American Feder-..i- n

t i ...,,, , . .wun ui iiuur, win win out uy rrom
1.000 to 1,300. Two years ago his
plurality whs 5,391.

Not for many ears have the demo-
cratic voters been so uroused from
their slumbers, Seven of the thirty-on- e

senatorsand sixty of the 151 rep-
resentativeslu the legislature will be
democratic.

NAMED HEARST FOR GOVERNOR.

Independence League of New York
Puts Out a Full Ticket.

New York The Independence
league bus named the following
stntu ticket: Ooemor, William Ran-
dolph Hearst, of New York; lluonteo-antgou'ino-

Lewis StuyvesantChan-ler- ,

of Duchoiis, secretary of state.
John S. Wlmlen. of Monroe; state
treasurer, George A. Fuller, of Jeffer-
son; comptrnllur, l)r C.,11. W. Auel,
of Erlo; statu engineerand surveyor,

SUITS OVER SMALL GUMS.

Vital Principles Often Involve
Where Amount Seems Trifling.

A Cieorgla railroad and one of Its
patrons havo got as far us tho su-
preme court of that stalo with a law-hii- lt

In which the sum of money at
Issue Ir IS cents, but I lime Is u prin-
ciple Involved which both sides aro
determined shall be settled for all
time, says thu lloston Transcript.

In Atlanta, us in most cities south
of New England, one can not enter a
train without exhibiting n ticket and
having It punched nt the gates. An
Atlanta man to aid a woman with a
good deal of hand baggage bought u
ticket to tho nearest station beyond
at the price named. It was stamped
"redeemable If not used." The pur-

chaserbefore leaviiu; the station pre-
sented It for redemption,but this was
refused. He then went to the local
court, which decided lu his favor. Tho
railroad company then appealed to a
higher court, on the ground that In
his purchaseof the ticket ho simply
preti-nde- to enter Into a contract
and his purpose was to defraud.

Again the purchaser obtained a
Judgment anil the case Is now before
the supreme court of Georgia. Tho
principle of the plaintiff Is that the
railroad had no light to question his
motives when he presentedthe ticket
Tor redemption and that of tho rail-
road company Is that the existence
of tho gate system Is at Issue.

Highly Important decisions havo
been based on Issues Involving very
small money considerations. Tho su-
preme court of the I'nlted Stateslast
winter gave a good deal of time and
researchto a cause carried before It
on appeal Involving only $24. A rail-
road was. In this case, the defendant.
It owed one of Us employes, a train
hand, this sum. which was attached
and collected by one of his creditors.
The employe contended that tho
money was still duo him and carrjed
(lie case up to tho highest tribunal
In the land.

Our own famous Chief JusticeShaw-wrot-

ono of his most luminous ex-
positions of legal principles In decid-
ing a ease which turned on theown-
ership of n bull calf. It Is related
that the bar snickered at tho frequent
repetition of the phrase"the said bull
calf," and the chief Justice rebuked
tho laughing lawyer by saying: "Oen-tleme-

you do not reflect what a bull
calf may be to a very poor family."

Robert llrownlng went to law over
the value of one bottle of wine, on
the great principle that he would not
bo swindled for half a crown If be
could help It. The "kicker" Is often
tho subject of ridicule, but kickers
have helped the world along at
times. (Jlven a great scenic environ-
ment nnd the "kicker" becomes n his-

torical personageof the first class.
John Hampden would never hav
"felt" tho amount of "ship money"
assessedon his estate.

ASPARAGUS IS IN THE VAN.

Precedesthe Other Fresh Vegetables
That Spring Affords.

Asparagus Is the precursor of tho
season of fresh vegetables,and there
Is probably no other vegetable tho
flavor of which Is so highly esteemed
ns Is that of tender asparagus.Chem-
ical analysis offers no explanation
of its pleasant flnvor. but assigns to
It a decidedly high nutritious value.
Asparagus,however, furnishes one of
those Interesting examplesof a food
which, though containing more water
In Its composition than does milk.
Is nevertheless a solid substance.
Thus tho head of tho asparaguscon-
tains slightly more than S3 per cent
of water, which Is only 1 per cent,
less than that contained In tho let-
tuce, but 5 per cent, more than is
present In milk. Tho solid constit-
uents, however, are particularly rich
In nitrogenous substances, which
amount to 30 per cent, of the dried
vesetable.

Among these may be reckoned a
purln body, to which has been as--
crlbed the harmful Influence of as
paraguson some personswith n gouty
tendency. When asparagusIs con-
sumed In largo quantities the output
of uric ncld Is very distinctly In
creased. Thesamo effect Is obtained
after drinking copiously of beer,
which also contains purln bodies, al-

though they are entirely absent In
wines, and, of course, in spirits.
Sweetbreadmay be objectionableon
similar grounds, There Is no reason
for thinking, however, that when as-
paragus Is eaten In reasonablequan-
tities it onuses an undesirable dis-

turbance of the bodily functions. Ou
tho contrary, It Is very digestible and
is easily tolerated, even by invalids.

Breathing Sodium Peroxide.
At last man has learned to live

without air. Sodium peroxide, ono of
tho newer productsof electrolysis, is
a compound of sodium with oxygen
that decomposes In tho presenco of
damp carbonicacid. Tho valuo of this
substancemay bo gathered from tho
fact that a man can live In an airtight
box as long ns any sodium peroxidere-
mains unconverted. H Is suggested
that, by means of sodium peroxide,
submarine boats will be ablo to re-
main under water for considerably
longor periods than hitherto has been
possible. Just how long will bo a
matter of calculation, tho factors la
tho calculation being tho amount of
oxygen converted Into carbonic acid
by ono man In one hour, tho number
of men present, and tho ,weight of
poroxlde that can bo carried. Usod la
mines, It should enable a miner to,
live with his head literally In a ban
of India rubber containing this perox-
ide, wherebyho can tide ovor a peilod
of danger.
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.
KiUitp I ui tin I'omtiiU it ltnitkplt li i- -

Ik. (lH- D-l LA -- M AIL M TTKH

? t: -c tc i i 'r it rc
One War Jl m iM"nilir V

riHMollkf Kl 1 TIDV SIOIINISM

MASUI't I l'l XA.--, M'j.t IDOL.

RAILROAD WRECK.

Nirhltn nllcj Train I'onio to b'ltof

As tin mixeil intiiger ami freight
train mi tbo Wichiiu Valley came In
from the uortb 1 nsday II took ttio
wlieh itiid ran int. i freight cars with

Mtbuii mat wan heint all nvor inwu.
Tbt .ll it and hny oak beau: lu
ftout or the engine were completely
smashed and the fender telescoped
Into lite engine isb, fruu) wtilcli Eu-- t ion
ghieer Herrmi and FiiemanKnlej bud T t , ,

leapedbefore tlie millsaluu The etc
gineer i ell mm wassotnowbntbruueil
nnd the fln-iu- wi slightly bun
'file paieugti m the rear coach were
prettj well Jolted but no one us
ban. A slouK onr and a flat were
badJy wrecked,the latter belug sub-
sequently burned to securetbo irom
The enginehad to tie . irrled to the
ehop fur repairs It h iielleved tbai
some hoys wbo were pi.iyiujj about
tile trucks threw the -- witch.

LRI'IER TO

Mini

A

Tex. i .in.l
DlWit iiH: Itiitn h to th it inii'i'

1"U liuvu taken Hit nsrencv for tl'lli III uliclc llt' iit- -
Devoo, the paint thai duu- - every Job mi tne titrin oi Pen- -
WHO lu-- s galloti- - iliau nu.v other
pnint; mid le:-'- ' cost.

Tile bluest tai-- t In nil palm I this;
ovtrj jrallou cunts SO, when labor Is
paid. The proper nt n KVmIIoii
Job It SSO, the usualcimi g STd, mid
$100 i not uucumaiou Herea bow it
works

C. V. tuuuton, paint-o-d

two new bone, natue size, Devoe
Dd another pure palm Devoe c?t
quarter less lor paini and labor.
Frank Kdelm (4ralton, W Va ,

ey aotuiouier used lb gallons of
pftlut be fortueny M; tame boue
Devoe 11 pal lone.

C. B. Edwards. N ('. hail
used80 gnllotn paste (mint: bought
SO Devoe for samenou-e- ; bad 10 luft.
S50 saved.

George W llrown, rmon. .S. C.
pulnttd H. F Artbur'e hoii.e with a

.

i'

..

i. i

i i i i

bnm ouri aso, inai'k-- of tin- - -- t'L'tion. and i- -
repainted ear n'o I le on to io land

ar Devoe, 14 i!ttlloii. and
, , . , ..

W. H. C'r.tal Sprlnjr,
MIsu., palutetl III" limi-- f two uotf.
ultb pure piint. to tot them. Devoe
took 0; the other 10 Four gallons 5J0
on h iH the Job

.H. Wutklif, bott, Tea, had
Unid 13 smIIoii- - lor In.-- houe; Devoe
took T. .Six .'uIIoiih 'IOoti a
Job.

ll ( o., mu Antonio,
Texan, painted two houti muu sire
lor D. J. one le.td'Uiid-oil- ,
the other Devo; $12 leic.

We want ion to mIiow our people
the one bli' lai t in paint least (,'jIIoih,
leant oost, bent wear

Yours tr.ily,
F. W. DhMih iv Co., New York.

GEN. ROBERT E. LEE
wa the greatest ieuer.il the world
hast ever known. Hullard'H Snow
Llntuient li the creatoit Liniment,
Qulokly curesall pulna. It Im withlu
the reachof all T. H. Pointer, Hemp-
stead,Texas writer In to certi-
fy that Ballard' .Snow Liniment Iiuh
been used lu my householdfor jeurn

has been found to uu excellent
Liniment for Hheumatlop.un I am
never without It , Sold at Terrell's
drug store.

TO COTTON
I have thoroughly overhauled my

Kin, atnoiijf other having neiit
three of my saw cylinders to the fac-

tory and had them worked over,
which makesmy plant as
as good as new I am now dolug
tlrst-chiH- s work and paying Stamford
prices for sued.

I propose to give every one who
comes to my gin my atten-
tion, aud will patronage
very much.

I thank you lor past custom and
hope to do business with you this
season Respectfully,

y. T. Hakoiihb,
Texas,

"To Cure a Felon"
saysr-nm-. Kendall of I'hlllipeburg,
Kun., "Just oover It over with

Arnica Salvoand the Halve will

do the rest." euro for
bollB, sores, scalds, wouuds, piles,

salt rheum, chapped hands,
soro feet soro eyes, Only --5c at
Terrells drug store.

Mr. I. K. Terrell Dallas, brother
of our townsman Dr. 0. i' Terrell,
wan tU) ULTIMO Jiart ol the
week.

SEPTEMBER 29th

IN RULE

JOSEPH DALY

EYE SPECIALIST,

ABh.t-NL- , TEXAS.
If ol ,. ttOtll.

you nili to Wiu plain (nets
nbotit our condition. Whether
curableof not. whether mi need

snwsr.UY. MKDU'INK nil
CLASSi'.s c.tll tind 5rt m I

iMithmir for MitiU!in- -

toil 'I

o iii imv (icwptpd for
niti'l miariiiitw

IN Itlli'stll IM)Y,
ni:iii'"ihi:k limit

it

iit. MMisnv.s !itrjsToi:i:

GROWIMG TIMBER.

McXHILL .s.MITII.
Iltt.koll. "l"Ifi.'.n'iiiin

wilting ofn
Ikiallolliil.

Mr. Ilmvuiil

Hanger, Va.,

Raleigh,

ThlB

illptoti, .inioiij; tiling-- . toiN
about Mr. '(ndlvton'o ovpoi

insrowiiijrtiiiiln'r. Ik"n,V'-- :
About lu ir .10 In -- Pt 10

uciv to black lot'U-- t. Tlio uvea
nre checkcil ."',tt'et njinrt Thoro
werplS.uno tiw platitcil, mid
cultiviitwl for two ypnr, nnd
pt nlntiH. The -- oil - u Unlit
sainlv. it ln lid Tin- - frrovp lm-li-

iii,vinr a, woll per acrp n-i- iii

viand hi ha--. Therti-- u frivni
dpmnnd for shnili'tivpaandpost-fro-m

tin- - bp-id- Iip pd

hi-o- w u farm and culled
nearly .1.1)01) irrapp viae -- tako
out of it.

Thi- - urove i- - one of the liuid- -

paint l'J 30 gallon-- ; an
the le.id-aiid-o- object prail

.,.,. Million-o- f blackbird--
SIXtelurtilloi.s.ived,j-0- .

McCluney,

Woodward,
I)eoecot

nnd be

OROwERS.

things

practically

persoual
appreciate

Jfaskell.

Ruck-len- 's

Quickest burns,

eczema,
nnd

Guaranteed.

of

b.uil

CllAlltir.

othor

IJLllT-- i IIUH-1.1JII- IU LltllJ-UlUII'- tll

niirht to roo--t In tin -- ptiiur it
- the bird- -' homo. Hero they

build th"ir ne-- t. rai-eth- en younr
and inaki' the rrove melodious
with their -- weet -- onfi-. The--e

bird-a- u fertilizing tlie --oil aud
the laud l- - ".r.idimlly frrowing
tichei."

The rur.i: imik has several
times -- ti:e-ted the advi-abili- ty

of planting timber on the Hask
ell prairie-- . Planted thickly at
fii-- t, it can be gradually thinned
out and used for .stove-woo-d and
fence po-- t- until the trees arefil-

ially left sufficient distanceapart
to allow of full development.
I herealvvav- - w ill ne a rood price
for po-t- h and railway tieh and
we believe that land used in
rrowinr timber will yield n good
profit for a smnll amount of la-

bor. Tiee growing has been

J

mnde a successin Oklahomaand
in the Texas Panhandlealong
the I't Worth and Denver Kuil.
road, where hundreds of thou,
nnds of locust--, cataliH, cotton--

wood, etc., Iiqvp been planted
during the prist ten yean. In
Knnsas, .Vebrasca and other dry
and treeless portions of the
northwestmillions of treeshave
been planted during the last
twenty years, andthey have
proved a successand a blessing
to that section. Why not here?

hi
She Found Relief.

If you nre troubled with liver com

s

plaint and have not received help
read this. Mrs. Mary K. Hammond,
Moody, Texas. "I wns In poor heulth

uith liver trouble for over year.
Doctors did me no good and tried
Herblne, tmd three bottles cured me,

can't say too much for Heroine, as

it Is wonderful liver medicine.
nlw aye have It In tho house. Publish
where you wish. Fold at Terrell's
drug store.

Handsomelino of plain gold and set
rings at Terrell's.

Get your fuel of L. P. Davidson
Grnlu aud Coal Co,
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Resident Dentist.

Physician Surgeon,

Sorthes'tOoruer

hV phnnr
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0Tri! 'OS!.'.

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A C Fir-THl- , it' nt l.nn
.1 t. .toWN Notiin l'tibl i

ltaiki-11- ,

UNIlSEY, Jl t
Chronic Diseases.

Tn imiH'nt or CotlnBinptlot)
a sit.ciai.tv

(ioter In Written llalMln,
Abilene la

W

vairi-f- t

I'hone

"ClI! K OAIM.

Attorney at Law,

f)!lle over the llink.

Ilnskill, Tei.

MitOSSEI.I.,

Attorney at Law.

diUii- - in tbvLOiirt Mouee

llft.kfll, Texiif

. E ilIMIhllT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Oilier North xile 1'nlille

UuiLell, lexne.

Attornoy at Law,

oili-r- i I.ar.-i-' I.tat or Detlr.iMi-l.n-

It KunilflnH Alulnu or
Title Writer Inmrniire

All klivh ot Uoil mrnUlKsl
In n StanJnnlGnarnnty Com-ln- y

at nanoimlil" ritu

i.

W

So
No

-- COTT,

Hnikrll, Toxaii,

'P C IA1I.OIE,

Sn
41

li-:- i

Attorney Law,

IllihVcll,

W. A KIM1IUOUGII

lli.sfinn Surgeon
OFFIL'i:

TKKKKLLS IHllM MOKK
TKNAS.

lteslilelice No I '44,

qnn

At

Olllce North si,lr

levat

IU.
and

riioue

ru r a ri.sKhitros,

I E X T I S T .
Ollice up stair McConnell biilldlni;

1'IIO.NK No. .1'.'

IJlt W WII.MAM-O-

ioidi:nci: chunk 11:1

ohick ovi-.i-

lolIlPr.Amlniss Itrug Store.

IJ--
. llanlcell 1x1kb, No S2S

r. 11 iiunir.i.i. .... u
JOh IHIIV .. ..V. O
WAI.TfcHMKADOUS, Seo'y

Ixclue meett erery ThnriJay night.

BKISWEIi & MIJL.LER,

CONT11ACTOKS
and BUILDEKS.

Plans Furnished ReaseaaWe.

Kstlmatesfurnished on all kinds of
work. Htulr building nnd trim-

ming a specialty. Will suer--
luteud work on reason

able terms.

ALL WORK FIRST-CLAS- S

J. W. DKNXIXG'I'OX,

Architect antl Supervisor.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OI'FICK AT ltllSlia.NCK.

W. X. MKRKDITII
Architect anil Superintendent.

Estimates anil Sketches
FRi:i: of CHARGE.

OFK1CE over Collier's Drug Store,
Phone No. 7U. Haskell, -- Texas.

-j Klinwool Camp No 21.
ZtiLZ-- j. T II llui.ell. Con Com

bW0FWMHJ 'rby. . Clerk.
n,l sml ilL Tim lv.X "--Of viiniug ovenlgo Invllpa.

fid W

S it
LAY

is nol iw PKICK YOU

bill tw VALUE YOU

HE0131VE that conslhiitos a
Bargain.

Ladies Dress Goods
You should not buy your Fall

and Winter suits until you look
throuuh our immense stock of
Dress Goodsif you want the
latestweavesand fabrics.

We feel that our stock is the
most completeand up-to-da-te to
be found-Co-me and see and be
convinced of this fact.

You will find the latest in

Plaids, Flannels, Pana-
mas,Mohairs, Sici-

lians. Etc., Etc.

OUR PRICES
AUE BASED OX

QUALITY.

lfouiQ4A'LOH

SCHWAB'S GENT'S CLOTHING.

Our clothing is not excelled by any on the market it is right
up-to-no- w in style and fit. which we guarantee.

You neednot doubt that you are dressed in the heighth of
fashionwhen you put on a suit of Schwab'sClothing.

Comeand look at it.

S. L. HOBEHTSON & CO.

iiMwffli:sr
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

following are the candidates'
of the Democratic party, noini-ante- d

in the primary election
Inly 28 for district, count and
precinct ollicei- -:

Forjudge 30th Judicial district:
11 IS JONhs
.INO II. 1IIOMA- -
C U IIIUGINs

For Representative104 District:
it r DiMMirr

For County Judge:
.10K mm

For County and District Clerk:
j. w MKADOUS

For Sberin'andTax Collector:
M. E. l'AUK

For Assessor of Taxes;
8. E. CAUOTllKltS

For County Treasurer:
AIIEI. JONEs

F'or County Attorney:
.1 E. WILKONG

For I'tibtio Weigher, Pre. 1:

W. T. JONES

For Justiceof Peice, Pre. No. 1:

G. W. I.AMKIN

For Constableot Pro. Xo. 1:

T .1 I.EMMOX

For Commissioner,Pre. No. 1:

JOHN r. GILULANP
For CommissionerPre. No. 3:

s J SHY

For CommissionerPre. No. 4:

w. . WATT8

ABSTRACTS
If you wish u full nud accurnte nb

stractof title to your land, cnll on

MISS ELTiA DAY
Podtofflce Rulldlug.

HUNT & GRISSOM

COFFINS
ANI

Undertakers Supplies
Kxperleuced Man In Charge.

1'KTK HELTON W. C. JACKSON

HELTON & JACKSON,

Ofllco 111 McConnell iiulldlug
Huskell, Texas.

Solid gold engagement nud wed-dlu-g

rlugs nl Terrell's.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS

and raucbes by the W. 0. Relcber

Land MorlugageCo. Fort Wortb.Tex.

IHiBtM)MMf

X ''C----

t(JUST RECEIVED
A car of the McCOHMJCK row binders. If you are in

market for a machine, coiup and seeus.

We also havea largeamount of Md'ORMICK twine.

. 1WL

. S

a"

JIiei-x-il- l Bros. 4& Co.)l
Taking the Bull by the Horns

A

begetting acquainted tho
COLLIER-ANDRUS- S aIhi!!TffSiB'

ALAHAMUNH MOINU HOME.

O

There is toyo a grand celebra-
tion in Alabuirn during tho week
of Oct. 15-2- 0 othohomocoming
of former AlabaiUans, now

of other statt. Tho main
eelobrution boV'ld at n,

and therewill bo vari-
ous local celebratioiiv through-
out tho state. GovoW Jelks
liai a iiroclamtioWtend-in- g

a welcome and cnlliV Ala-batnio-

homo on a viBit.V it is
estimatedthat there aro iWmt
l.'10,000 former AlalmtnimiHVow'
citizens of Texas.

m
Messrs W.II. Elklus nnd L, Leg--

gott of Seymour were looking uround
Haskell week.

Mr. and W. A. Rrown of Pink-erto- n

visited In Haskell Sunday,

chains for ladles or gentlemen
ut Terrell's, Rest goods,lowest price.

Rrncoletsare lu style again nudTer-

rell hassome handsomepuregold
gold setgoods.

"'
the

Is often a dangerous
frame It d e p e n d g
where I lie horns take
you. Flgnrn 1 1 vely
speaking, It Is u bad
practice when you nre

drugs or Medi-
cines. You should bo
careful where you buy
and what you get, and
not rush, Indiscrimi-
nately, to the drug
store that Is bandy.
Let us tempt you to try
our Drugs nnd Pro-
scription Department
once, nnd then you

will with best.
CO.,

citi-

zens
will

issued

this

Mrs.

Fob

and

buying

first

Mr. W. C. Jacksonmadea business
trip to Jud Wednesday.

Mr. Pearl Davis and Mies NoraStu-ar-t
were married on Sunday, 16th

lust, nt the homeof Commissioner"W.
F. Watts In the Sngertou neighbor-
hood. Mr. Wntts Is also Justice oftbo peace nud tied the hymeneal
kuot. The Pbbk Pressextends

to the happy pair with
bestwishes for ihelr prosperity audhappiness.

We can saveprospectivepurchasers
of high grade pianos from $50 to $160
on nn Instrument.

Terrells Drug Store.
For town est and best In

Ilnskoll, ask O. E. Patterson-Mr-.

It. E. Caudle of Sagerton was
iu iinsKoii Tiiursdny.

K
Mr. Win Rnuuola has returned

,a P'ospectlug trip to Greercouu--
., ...m oujrn mai riaskell county

18 ?od enough for him to stay iu.

sfiim!' y?U 8bUli yout eMon for
MtZeeMllhe,muoy Comet--

List ur farm W,, 0 K pHtterg0U

nSItS'lJ:,day'.',e0f ree VU,,ed

mi m vtmaBUs immiemMmma rasum ismXmi
'U'MWH.' W..gU3ftZ aas IMi,.tyil,.,

V!

.J
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A CAUSTIC SPEECH

JndgeCunninghamSpeaksBe-
fore the CongressionalCon-
vention andTalks Straight

Prom the Shoulder.

DEFEATED BY GREAflEItS
AND REPUBLICANS.

Gentlemenof the convention:
I am accorded the privilego of

discharging thesolemn duty of
preachingmy own political fun-
eral on this occasion. I shall
not speaklong for I havespoken
agreatdoal in the canvassjust
closed. When I started to the
convention somo of my friends
askedwhy I wasgoing, since ifc

was certain that on the face of
the returns I was" defeated. I re-

plied to them thatthe manwho
was not bold enough to meet de-

feat was notaproper manto be
intrusted with victory. So I am
here, gentlemen, notfrom asense
of pleasure,but becauseI believe
it my duty to the 12,000 men
who voted for me to como to tho
convention and boldly express
to the world that I am proud of
every one thatvoted forme,and
proud to know that every one
was a white man,without a yel-

low streak or a black spot on
any of them.

I havemadethe raceon issues,
many of which were very dis-

tasteful to a very large number
of very influential citizens, asa
result of which 80 percentof the
saloonsof this district, 05 per
centof the all
thograftersJrJivo voted against

"TnB-fltf6- n thefaceof the returns
I lost by 3tf conventional votes
and the issueson which I made
tho race have gono down with
me, at least for tho time being.

I seepresentmany friends who
have sacrificed their time and
spent their money to labor for
me. Friends, think not for a
momentthat tho fact that I am
defeated lessens in tho smallest
degree of your
support. I hope thegreatBeing,
who controls tho destiny of you,
me, and all mankind, will spare
mo long enough to show you by
netsaswell (9 words that I

voiir kindness, and I
assureyou, that if tho timo ever

comes, ovan if it be in decrepit
old age, if needsbo I will hobblo

out on a stick to pay my politi-

cal debtsto my friends.

Gentlemen, amid tho sting of

defeat, there is never-the-les-s

somo elory in tho result of this
campaign Go with mo to the
easternborderof those counties
lying on tho Rio Grande. Then
faceeastward,and look for 300
miles to tho eastern border of

Pain Pinto county; then look
north to Lubbock county, and
nmith to Edwards county, and
you will behold an empire a
greatcountry, in which all tho

cotton in this district is grown,

and 0$ percentof the livo stock
in this district is raised a terri-

tory in which tens of thousands
of farmers reartheir families in

obodiencoto tho laws of Godand
man a country inhabited by
great, progressive,prosperous,
whito men composing53 coun-

ties out of 57 in tho dirtrict.
Friends,permit me to rejoice in

the fact thatover 1200majority
of the votersof these58 counties
preferred me as thoir next con-

gressman. Tho canvass has
been an expensive one. I have
spent92,248.20 in making the
race,but gentlemen I rejoice in

the fact that I havenot spenta
dollar, adime, no, not acentfor
intoxicants of any kind. I have
not bought evena glass of beer

for a single one of the red-nose- d

grafting herdersof the drifting
yellow hordesof the Rio Grande
Valley to induco thorn to vote

for me. Politically speaking I
may havenjade a mistake. It
may bo that I could have been
tho nominee of this convention
had I actedotherwise, but amid
defeatI havetho consolation of
knowing that I havenotlowered
tho standardasamoral,upright
andsobermanthat I havo main-
tainedfor 30 years.

I seein the audiencesome Cos-siu- s

looking enemieswho seem
to want to know something ut

tho contest, if any. Well,
gentlemen, underthe law I could
contestand I have received let-

ters from a host of zealous
friends askingmo to contest;but
to succeedin thecontestI would
have to establish fraud in El
Pasoand Presidio counties, and
the fraudwhenestablishedwould
bechargedby the world, not as
the fraud of El Paso, but the
fraud of the democraticparty in
the 10th congressionaldistrict
of Texas-- Next year wo enter
uponthegreat struggle of try-
ing to elect the greatestof all
Americans aspresidentof these
United States,and tho exposure
of fraud necessaryfor me to win
would be published in all the
doubtful statesand used by the
Republican party to defeat Wil-

liam JentingsBryan, andwheth-
er right or wrongI haveconclud-
ed not to contest. No, gentle
men, there will be no cottest.
Tho nominee of this convention
can take the"love letter" called
the platform of this convention,
and tho few paltry dollars of
Washington'sgold, containedin
tho salary of a congressmanand
go to El Paso,and therewith El
Paso,and in El Paso, andin the
way and mannerof El Paso,rev-

el and rejoice in the fact that El
Pasonot only elected tho nomi-
nee but wrote his platform as
well. I shallreturn toanhumble
homo in Abilene and there livo
with my family, andwhen called
to crosstho icy river thatdivides
the two greateternitiesI can re-

joice in the knowledge of tho fact
thatno act of raino, by contest
or otherwise has brought re-

proachor criticism on the great
party in which my father and all
my ancestors have lived and
died.

Gentlemen, I am informed re-

liably thatEl Pasoand Presidio
countieshad no testof any kind.
That Mexicans. Africans and
Republicans voted at will in the
democratic primaries in these
two counties. By their voto as
shown on tho faco of tho returns
I am defeated. I bow to the
face of the returns for this time,
but as sure as I livo two years
from now I will marshal tho
hostsof white voters of this dis-

trict in such overwhelming num
bersaB to makeit impossible for
Mexicans, Africans and Republi-

cansto again steala democratic
nomination in this district.

Gentlemen, you who opposed
mo in the primariesopposed but
a man who will pass away and
bo forgotten, but when you re-

fused by your vote in this con-

vention to adopt in any way,
any oneof tho planks in my plat
form you committed a crime

democracy. You wore
not satisfied with defeating me
with Mexicans, Africans and Re-

publicansontheMexican border,
but after I am fallen you thrust
your envious daggers into my
prostratepolitical bodyandstab
democracyas well by refusingto
permit a single ono of my plat-
form measuresto go into the
platform of this convention, al
though admitting that they are
democraticin every respect. You
havedonemore, youhaveflaunt-
ed defiance in the faceof the'will
of thepeople, in that you have
voted Eastland, Snakellord,Ual-lahan-,

Menard, Crockett, Fisher

iv.
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5000Acres
SHOOK

: Your Opportunityto Buy a Home
V.

v.

Fine sandyland, 2 miles N. W. from Rochesteron Orient R. R. in Haskell Coun-

ty, will be on the market for sale next week tho 25th, 26th and 27th, in small
tracts. One-fourt- h cash,balauco in 10 annual payments,8 percentint.

Our Mr. Compere will bo thereon abovedates,so be on hand if you want a bar-
gain anda goodpieceof land. Bring money enough to at leastclose your deal.

COMPERE BROS.,

ASkSftSS-- .

OOOOOOOOOOO-O-- i

CLOCKS,
The Old Standard

SethThomasKind.

HMMMOCKS
CROQWeT S6TS
BOOKS TO REHD
WHLL PKP6R
AT THE

Haskell Racket Store.

oooooooooooooooooooooo-o-c-h

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Has liontr DistanceConnectionwith All Points, and

Direct lines to the following: local places.
Ample, Aenrrmnnt. Ilroacliltanch.

nraioauiver. jucuammuuuvuMarc. .:tVilli, ITDf ItUUCU, 411IVHIUVIIVII1
HUJtUVI, uimiu,

Local Exchangesat Haskell, Aspermont and Munday.
Telegraphmessages and transmitted.

J. F. Manager,Haskell, Texas.

and Glasscock counties against
tho adoption of any ono of my
platform domands when you
knew thaton those issues car-

ried .eyory one of thosecounties,
by treacherousmoans you

havemisrepresentedthe people
of those counties. You have
slandered majority of tho vot-

ersof thosocountiesbyso doing,
and give you notice now that
the peoplo whoso trust you have
betrayedshall know of it. Tho
samerepublican votes that de-

featedmo in El Paso have also
preventedthese democraticprin-
ciples from going into demo-
cratic platform. Bub truth
crushed to tho earth will riso in

and notify you now that
I will spend the remaining ener-

gies o! my life if necessaryto pro
cure their adoption and final
paesageinto laws.

Terrell MUa beat quality dlamoad
rlsf leweet plee

wsrww --
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Shlnnery Lake,
1, Pinkerton,

unenv, muuuuj,

and

Stamford,
Seymour.

received
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TRAVELING ON STATE ROAD.

Bryan Touring North Carolina Over
Hallway Owned by the State.

Greensboro, N. C, Sept. 17. The
railroad over which Mr. Bryan trav
eled today aud on which he will to-

morrow continue his tour Is owned by
thestateof NorthCarolinaaud leased
to tu operating company. Tho road
pays the State 7 per cent, the total
sum being large enough to meet the
Interest ou the euttre dobt of the
state.

The stock Is uow worth about $200

a share,or double thepar value, aud,
If the statewere to disposeof Us rail-

road property at the market price it
could, with the proceeds,wipe out
the dutlre State debt. The North
Carolina Government maintains a
railroad auditor who keeps(he books
aud collects the State'sduty. The
road operatesIn connection with the
Southern.

When Mr. Bryan's attention was
called to (be State ownership of the
road be laughedand declined to dis-

cussIt, further than to say that be
I would look into the road'sshowing.
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Jfollco of Stockholder'Meeting.

Notice Is herebygiven that a BDecial
meetingof the stockholders of tho
Wichita Valley Railroad ComDf.nv
has been called to conveneat the gen-
eral offlce of said ComDan v In the
towu of Heymour, Baylor Couutv.
Texas,at 8:30 o'clock p. m. on Mon-
day, theSOlbday of November, 1000,
wuicu meeting Is called for the pur-
pose of considering unci authorizing
the execution and dallvnrv nf iim
First Mortgage Bondi of said Com-
pany In uu amount not exceeding$30.- -
000 per mile of completed staudard
gaugerailroad at any time owned by
nald Compauy,said boudsto be pay
able In gold coin at a time not ex-
ceeding thirty years from their date,
and to bear Interest of 0 per cent per
annum payable seml-auuuall- and
for the purpose of authorizing the
uja&iug, execution aim delivery of a
First Mortgage on the corporato prop
ertyaud franchises of said Company
to securethe payment of the princi-
pal and Interest of said bonds;and for
the purposeof authorizing aud sanc-
tioning the Issue aud disposition of
Its First Mortgago Bouds aforesaid;
aud for the purposeof ratifying aud
approving the minutes of the proceed-
ings of a directors meeting of this
Companyheld on Juue20th, 1000, the
minutes of an adjourned meeting of
said Hoard held on the same date,
and the minutesof the proceedingsof
a stockholders' meeting hold 011 the
samedate.

This, SeptemberUth, 1000.
V. E. Kaufman, Secretary,

Wichita Valley Railroad Company.

HELP WANTED.

No Energy. No Will Power, No

Ambition. Losing Confidence in

Self and the Confidence of

Friends or Employers.

A Stateof Health That NeedsPrompt
Treatment to Ward Off

SeriousDisease.

Do you notice a large reduction In
your vital energy? Are you losinghold
on your place in the social norld? Is
your strength gone, constitution weak,
appetite poor, digestion deranged,bow-e- U

costive, with uneasinessand symp-
toms of derangementin the region of
the kidneys? Such a condition is the
preliminary to Bright's Diseaseor some
other serious kidney trouble. If this
describesthe stateof yourbody, we urge
upon you prompt action before your
health is entirely beyond recovery.
Prickly Ash Bitters is the remedy you
need; it hasa four.fold restorativeeffect.
It stimulates the torpid liver, restores
health in the stomach, strengthensand
cures the kidnejs, and through its
peculiar yet agreeablelaxative char-

acterit clinchesthegood work by thor-

oughly cleansing the bowels. It is a
certain remedy for kidney and liver
diseases.

Accept ut tukitltule. Iii.Ut ou having
thegenuine A!i Mttcri with the
Urge figure II tu red ou the front label,

SMby DruMlsts, Price 51.00srkttij.

Fresh stock of oboloe staple and
fancy family groceriesat S, r --ones'
ou south side. PhoneNv ..

,! '
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WHAT HE SAW HERE.

Mr. M. 0. Scott, a travelling
representative of Farm and
Ranch, on a western tour stopp-
ed a day or so in Haskctf a few
weeks since undwas greaMy sur-
prised at the "move" it had tak-
en on sincehis fonnei visit a few
monthspreviously. In writing
to Farm and Hunch he said of
Haskell und the country round
it:

"But railroud building is only
u purt of the improvementsthat
are being made everywhere in
West Texus. In Haskell, es--

pecinlly, the building of the resi-

dences,concretebusinesshouses,
and commodious farm dwellings
is goingon, nnd ho busyare tho
rnrpenters, stone unisons and
brick layersthat it is almost im-

possible for aprospective builder
to tell when he will be able to se-

cure mentodo his work for him.
The entire square is being sur-

rounded by concrete business
blocks and in every portion of
Haskell residencesare going up
andeverythingis on the boom.

it Munday, since tho railroad
hasbeencompleted to thatplacp,
wheatis coming in from forty to
fifty wagon loads per day and
the farmersaresmiling to think
their long hauls to the market
area thing of the post.

Therailroadsarenot the cause
of all this business activity, for
it may be snid thnt the railroads
are themselvesa part 01 tne re-

sult of a causethat hasbrought
people herein sufficient numbers
to guuranteea road to be apay
ing investment. The congestion
of the people in Central Texas
and the older states, the high
prices of land, the almostimpos-
sibility of a farmerever securing
a home for himself, the short
cropslastyenain CentralTexas,
the ubundnntyield in WestTexns
and the innate spirit of the

citizen to follow the ad-

vice of Horace Greely: "Go
West," have been tho motive
power that hascausednil of this
businessactivity to spring into
existence. In this respect the
writer might claim some credit
for coming to West Texas and
writing up the country, spread-
ing thenewsbroadcast over the
country
Ranch."

through - Farm aud '

The Breath of Life

It's asigultlcaut fact that the strong-
est uulmnl of Its slzo, the gorilla, also
has the largest lungs. Powerlul lungs
means powerful creatures. How to
keep the breathing organs right
should be man'schiefeststudy. Like
thousands of others, Mrs. Ora A.
Stephensof Port Williams, O,, has
learnedhow to do this. 8ho writes:
"Three bottles of Dr. King's New
Discoverystopped my cough of two
years aud cured me of what my
frlouds thought consumption. O, It's
grand for throat aud luug troubles."
Guaranteed at Torrells drug store.
Price50c and S1.00. Trial bottle free.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PROGRAM

Topic A Strong Vlll:How to Get
It.

Study lPeter4:Ml.
Leader Mrs. Kelstor.
Paper Miss Drapor.
Violin Solo Mr. .Stanley.
SelectReading Miss Hovers.
Music Miss Boone.
Recitation Mrs. T. A, Pinkerton,

Opinion of an Illinois Man.

As the "proof of tho puddlug Is the
eatlugandnot In chewing thestring,"
so the merits of a medicine are most
clearly demonstratedafter it has been
used. Mr. John T. Teal, Tabor, III.,
says,"I have been handling Harts'
Houeyand Horehound for the past
year aud havefound It very meritori-
ous. Have usedIt In my own family
with excellent results, and it Is my
bestseller In the store." When our
readershaveoccasionto needa cough
medicine we would twamwend them
to try Harts' Hoaey and Horehound.
35o, 6O0 aud $1.00 bottles. Bold M
Terrells drug store.
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HASKELL'S NEW STORE
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D. EGGER , SON,

DRESSGOODS SILKS

t

at presentat Waxahachie and
decided add third to their list

chosenHaskell as location their
Three monthsago driving over this country for the purposeof selectinga location anotherstore, Has-

kell and thecountry around it seemedto promise more for its future greatnessthan any other and that reasonwe

decided to come here.
When the sun rises over this beautifulcountry and promising little city next Saturdaymorning, Sept.-22-, will

spread its rays on the Exclusive Dry Goods House in Haskell, as thatday is the day set by us for the openingof
our new store.

In askino for share of your patronagewe to assureyou that on each and every purchaseyou will

our as to satisfaction. Our businesshere will be run upon the samebroad businessprinciples which have
made a successof all the D. EGGER & SON Stores.

Our businesshere will be under the managementof Mr. R. P. Moore, a young man good, sound business
training, and having spentseveralyearsof tiis life in our employ.

Bein Only Exclusive Dry Goods house in the town, we are bound to give our whole attention to this line
of merchandise, which we have had large and long experience,and therefore that we are better able to take
care of your interest in this line than any one else

and

Our buyers while in New York andother Easternmar-

kets spentmore time on this particulardepartmentof our

mammothestablishmentsthanon any and we feel

safe in saying that we can showyou the finest assortment
of thesegoods thathasever beenshown in this town.

In this line is included all the standard goodsin daily

use in every household, Mich ascalico, domestic, sheeting,

percale,outing, cotton tlnnnel, gingham,bed tick, cotton

check,etc.

You Get a Deal at Our Store
i

combined
always putting

SYSTEM

necessary
hair-clot- h pocket support-

er, patent padded shoulders

have stores Stam-

ford, and have
store.

while

only

wish have

with

think
here.

other,

have

many little articlesso much line.
Those pins, safety pins,

pins,
hoops, here

misses

I WE CIVE YOU THE BEST GOODS FOR THE LEASTMONEY f

Square

em-

broidery

Here is a line wo uio strong on, and we

cau lit your foot, suit you as to and give you your

money'sworth every time.

If You Bvty Shoesof us,
You Buy.Right!

WE HAVE ONLY ONE PRICE FOR EVERY ONE

CLOTHING
To securea suit of clothes that hasthe properworkmanship with

thecorrectstyle is not an easymutter, but in beforeyou such a
lino asthe IH2LL mndoby Stern, LanerShohl & Co. of Cincinnatti,

we think we canshow you a line that hasall the desired qualifications so
to mnke a suit satisfactory.

The.o goodsareall made up with a front, a linen
perspirationpad, and well nil guaranteedto hold

their shape.

Blankets Comforts.

of

to a
the for new

for
for

it

a

the
in

Ohio,
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LESS"

The usedare in this
things like needles,

hair buttons, thread,.seamcovering, perfume,
elastic,etc.,are in abundant quan-

tity. a completeline andchildren.

particularly
style

7VTATTINGS
If you are thinking of putting down n now matting,

let us show you our stock.

LACE CURTAINS, we havethemat all prices.

Wo Give You Creamat Skim
Milk Prices!

Ladies' Ready- to Wear Goods.
When it comesto skirts, wo feel confidentthatwo canshow you thebeet

display und finest assortmentthat it lias over been pleasureto inspect
RIBBONS Our stock of Ribbons is unsurpassed.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
To bo a well dressedmanyou alwaysneedshirts, collars, ties, hand-

kerchiefs, hose, suspenders,hats,underwenr, collar buttons, cuff buttons, otc.,
our lino of thesogoodsis complete and wo think wo can fill your every want to
yourentiro

VB WIII, SAVJS YOXJ MOKTIY ON EVERV TUROHA.SE!

and Although a little early for thesegoods, we want to call your attention to the fact
that we havean assortmentof them in all colorsandfabrics.

When we openour doors for businessnext Saturdaymorning it is possiblethat on accountof thedelayof goods in transit there
will be severalarticlesthat our stock is not complete on, but we assureyou we can show you enough to convince you we have the
bestassortmentand most up-to-da- te line of Dry Goods, Clothing, Etc., in the town.

WE HAVE COME TO 'HASKELL TO STAY, andon every purchasewe guaranteeto give you your money's worth, and will
backup any promise we make verbally or in print.

On our opening daywe would like to "seeevery man, woman andchild in and aroundHaskell in our store.
Comewhether you want to buy or not, we consider it v

Eememberthe Date We Open NO TROUBLE TO GOODS.

Saturday,September22. Yours for Trade,

13. EGGBR& SON,
Wrest Side-- Square

WHO

HAVE IT FOR

indispensable

HOSIERY, for

etc.,
your

cuffs,

satisfaction.

SHOW

& mIx 'Wtiltmctxi. uuiiainff.T ,,i jfa4p&tyty(&tytytytytyty'&4f qqqwqy4fqwnw$
n
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Locals and Personals.
Hcroen wlro nt McNeill A Smith'...
Kreah pickles ut 8. V. Jones'.
What uro you dolnj; about tho street

flll?
For quick sales, list your property

with 0. 13. l'atterson.
Gold tilled bracelets, latest styles,

at Torrell's.

Mr. Kugono Mnyileld of Stonewall
county was In Huskoll Tuesday.

Circular molded stone for curbing
wells, ut Shorrtll's stono yard. if

Mr. D. M. (Iruliiun whs In town
Wednesday.

I lmvo n good wngon, barneos ami
pair of horsescheap. O. K, I'attorcon

I'rof. . M. Whltoker has returned
from n trip to Ilosquo county.

We will absolutely not noil school
books on credit. ('ollier-Audriif- n Co.

Nabisco wafer at S. V. Jones.',

Cigar, bot lino of smokersIn town
ut Terrell's.

Mr. Kd Robertsonof Seymour was
hero Tuesdoy.

Mr. F. T. Banderstold us yesterday
that ho had ginned twenty-tre- e bale's
of cotton of tho new crop.

Country dwellings andgins.
O. K. Puttorson.

Mr. J. F. Vernon and family loft
Thursday on a visit to relatives at
Colorado.

Mr. Ciuss Grusieiidnrf of tho east
side brought 11 bale of cotton to tho
gin Thursday.

Mr. J. C. Holt brought u bale of cot-

ton to tho gin Thursduy. Ho says
his cotton Is good for half a halo per
acreand that ho bus thirty acres of
Mexican Junocorn (hat is making a
Huecrop.

'Have your saddles, Harness and
shoesrepaired at Even.' new shop-no-rth

sideof ,'Utf

Wo haveJust receivedttntip'to-dat-

hearseor funeral car which will bo
hired out at a reasonableprlco.

Cason, Cox & Co

Seo a. L. Robertsonit Co. for chll-droii- s'

rompers.

Deputy BherrlirFitzgenildnndcon-

stable DoHard arrested Tom Dodson
Tuesday for being drunk and disturb-
ing tho pence and .Squire Kuowles as--

sesedhim $0 and costs. Hilly Rlch- -

nrdson was also arrested for drunken
nessand on n plea of guilty was, fined
SI and costs. r" (''

Ipayf.Vsun O. E. Patterson before4
'you buy city or farm property.

.Mr. W. A. Miller and family left
Tuesday tor Uvalde where thoy will
make their futuro homo.

500plain gold rings at Terrell's,
111 anybody from baby up.

If you needa storm liouso built, or
a woll dug or cleaned, call for N. J.
Saudlln, phoneNo. C2. 3o-1-

228 acresof laud for sale,7 miles N.
E. of Haskell, 30 acresIn cultivation,
flue tank ofwater, $10 per acre, half
cash, balance ou terms to suit pur-

chaser. G. M. Clayton. 35--

Our new grocery departmeut is
fully stockedup with freshgoods. It
is our Intention to keep this depart-
ment more complete In futuro than
over before, as we now have umplo
room. Call No. 28 for what you
want. 8. L. RobertsonCo.

Mr. J.T.Strioland,generalmauager
for the Haskell Light, Ice aud Water
Co., informed usyesterday that work
had commoncedon theerectionof the
electrlo light plant but that it would
require about a mouth to'gel theplant
in operation. The building Is located
near the railroad, just north of the
Farmers'Union warehouse.

Our stock of groceries Is more com-

plete than over before. Call 'phono
No. 28 when you wuut something
fresh to eat.

IieBt coal at L. 1. Davidson Grain
audCoal Co.

Your prescriptions receive careful
aud prompt attention at Terrell's.

Vanilla, lemon, strawborry aud
other popular flavoring extracts,
spicesand seasoningsat 8. V. Jones.
PhoneNo. 1.

Solid gold watches at Terrell's

'Phone 8. L. RobertsonA Co. for

bruu and ohops.

List your property with O. E. Pat-'terso-u.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Scotton
vBtnrilav mornlutr. the 31st lust., a
daughter.

MessrsMorris and Hudson made a
shipment of cattle to Ft Worth this
week.

For a good fit In clothing oall on me;

I am representingtueKahn Tailoring
Co. ofludiauapolis,also the Chicago
Tallorlug Co., and wlllguarauteeyou

good goods aud ft correot tit.
Thomab BowHiii., Taylor.

Mr.H.C. Bule haB Just returned

from a prospeotliujJut to 2?ew

Mr, D. A. Fergusonof the .Tml
wus t lading In Haikoll Tuts

tin

Ladles' and gentlnion's fob chains, illnest goods, lowest pricesat Torroll's i
"

W. J. Ever who runs tho now sad-

dle shop in Haskell does all repairing
In leather at reasonableprices and
tnukes goods to order. All his work
Is guaranteed. aitf

Tho Haskell Telephone Co. luive
put In ii lino to W. u Cox' plueo on
l'alnt Creek. This line will serve tho
Howard community.

Mrs. J. T. Ilowmtiu of Plnkerton
communlly win In town shopping --m
Monday

Ono of Terrell's cigars gives you u
delightful, soothing Hiuoko.

r want ii family of cotton pickers,
will furnish good three loom house.
John Therwlmnger, l:t miles north of
Haskell, Texas, ny--

Xo fancy inollts on thoso genuine
diamond rings at Terrolls.

.Mr. Henry Aloxunilcr arilvcd at
Home Inst Saturday from Oalerdmrg,
III., u hero shespent mostof the sum-
mer with her mother.

Mi. (i. F. Atchison brought in his
llrsl baleof cotton Monday. Ho says
ho thinks he will gatherhalf a bale
per acre.

If you want your vendor's lien notes
taken up, see H. O. Sahillz, Haskell.

Diamond rings, best quality at
lowest pricesat Torrell's.

W. J. Eveis, tho now saddler nt
Haskell, glvos you a better buggy
whip for 25 cts. than you have over
bought befote. ISHl

Mrs. L. M. Garrett and Mrs. T. J.
Lemmon visited friends at Munday
the early part of this week.

Mrs. John Couch mid Mrs. Mouth
English spent tho week with friends
at Muuday.

Htar llraud Shoesare always better
and cheaperand will last longer than
any shoo now on the market. Come
mid see our mammoth stock. S. L.
RobertsonCo.

(ionuine solid gold rings at Terrell's
The Farmers' National Hank people

expect to bo able to move Into tholr
now building by Oct. 1st. The build-
ing is nearenoughcompletionto show
that il will bo about the handsomest
structure hi town, although not
large as several of the other now
buildings.

Mr. S. Edwards of the Seymour
Elevator Co., was In Haskell Wodues--

Heuutllul set rings in solid gold at
Terrells.

Horn l Mr. aud Mrs. Mode Collins
on Wednesday,10th Inet,,adaughter.

Messrs Wllmer Camp aud Ruford
Long, two of HiiBkoll's promising
young men, left Thursday to enter the
Texas Agricultural aud Mechaulcal
College at Bryan.

A pair of buy matched ponies for
salo. C. L. Terrell.

I havea fine mareand young mule
colt to exchange for a good work
horse. Ed Tiiokston,

2t Tho Drayman.

When you want to go to the depot
ring No. 25 for Simmons' Wagonette.

Mr. Wertba Long loft Thursday for
South Dakota, where he will spoud
some time for thebenefitof his health.

Mr. P. J. Anthony and sister, Miss
Salome, leftTuesday for their homo
at Austin, after speudlugmostof the
summer bore with relatives aud
friends.

W. J. Evers Is the name of Has
kell's new saddle, harness and shoe
shop mail. North side of square.34tf

Cotton Back Duck 3000 yards at
iuwest prices, at S. L. Robertson
Co's.

It Is reasonableto believe that no
0110 is better qualified to Judgeof the
merits of un urtlcle tbuu the doaler
who sells it, for the reason that be
baseshis opinion on the experienceof
all who use It, Wm. Glisczluskl &
Sou, Amherst Jo., Wisconsin, say:
"We took theugenoy for the sale of
Harts' Honey aud Horehound about
two yearsago,audconsiderit the best
coughmedicine we have iu stook, It
Is our best seller audwe do not hesi
tate to recommendIt to all of our cus
tomers." 25o, 60c and $1,00 bottles
sold at Terrells drug store.

Your choiceof cigarsat Terrell's.

All the popular settings in solid
gold rings at Terrell's,

MessrsD. EggarA Sou open their
uew store to the public today and ex-

hibit a largo and choice stock of dry-good-s,

clothing and ladles' aud
furnishings, but their mam

moth ad Iu this issue of the Fhee
Presstells you tho story better than
we can do It here. Messrs R. P.
Moore, C. O. Blrdwhlstell, A. S. Hull-oc- k,

Mrs. Carrie Williams aud Miss
Rertba Irby will be Iu attoudauco ou
opening day.

Gold fllled watchesat Terrell's.
You cangeta solid gold or a gold

fllled waoh atTerrell's with his aud
the manufacturer'sguarantee.
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OUR NEW

FALL

The

STOCK
tiartamMsvanxvrwMW'Wryjaiaa.rxat&i

Our new Fall Stock is arriv-

ing daily andwill be complete in
a few days.

DON'T
be confusedby othernew stocks;
we are still headquartersfor the
bestmerchandise.

ALEXANDER MERCANTILE COMPANY.

sssseaisasiipasszsawBffss

STYLISH
DRESS

GOODS
Again wo are talking Dress

Goods,and already tho fashion-abl- o

elomont of tho City havebe-

ganto visit our storo and nd-mir- o

our superiorshowing of

Plaids, Broad Cloths, Mohairs,

FANCY WOOLENS, ETC.

Wo would appreciateavisit from
all of you, wo will not urge you
to buy, but only nsk a chance to
show our goods. Wo arewilling
to loavo tho rest to your own
goodjudgment.

Storo

- , --iui. u'"w HseiwixvaEMn

f--''-

i

OXJR

$2.50 and $3.00

ROCKERS
can not be onntiled
the largestassortmentof
ers at this price, the

We have
Itock- -

valtie far
excedes thoprice and should wo

haveto buy againwo could not
replacethem at this price.

Better get one while they last.

Hunt & Grissom.

m tf$Swaxxtfri
jiPOLLO"

SMART SIIOES
FOlt

DRESSY MEN

i32K.i

Soleagents
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THE STORE

other high Shoes

Woll Worth Trying.

W. II. llrown, thu popular eutdon
attorney of I'llMleld, Vt ,iys: "Next
to a pension,the best thing to get Ii
I)r King' Now Life I'llls." Ho writes:
"they keep my liimlly In splendid
health (nick cure lor headache,
constlpullou and IiIIIoiisiihss. 'Sia.

Ouuranleedut Terrells drugstore.

SIMMONS' TRANSFEF1.

Our Wngoiiotto
gers and b iggago

tranferi pus-en-t- o

mill all
train- - arriving or leaving Ilii-ke- ll

PhoneNo 25 lor prompt service.

.i.
Irregular Imwol movements breed

disease In thu body. Vou should
purify unil ipgtilitw the bowels by us-

ing Prickly Ash Hitler. It Ik mildly

fi. cathartic and strengthen the stoin-- V

vfi . ... ..... ....... ...

?--

:

''

ut

lien liver nun uni'ieys. L. l'J. Terieii,
special agent.

Second-han-d su-- h, doors and screens
fur salecheap. V L, Teroll.

Mr. (' H. Merchant, returned
earl 11. w week from a trip to Wise
County, -- uys It has mine I there 11

great deal more It lias hero uud
e buvebad more than here

Put your stomach,llvoi ami blood
Iu healthy condition andyou call defy
disease. Prickly Ah Hitters 11 suc-
cessful systemregulator. C K. Ter-
rell, "pedal agent.

Mr 1". C Wllfong, mid overseerIn
this dltiii t, hasa lorce of men and
teamsat work on the street--, someof
the streetsare belli:: rounded up
the roml grader. This work has been
needed for some time and we are glad
to see It going on. However, there Is
not eniuj.'h money available to do
any here near al the work that
should be done

If your food does not digest woll, a
few do-e-s of Prickly Asli Hitlers will
set matters right. It sweeten-- the
breath, "(lengthens the stom.ich and
digestion,create appetite and cheer-
fulness f. V.. Terrell, specialu:reiit.

Mr. M. I). McCrary pushed through
town Monday uud -- aid he hud been
oH'onaliunt for cotton pickers aud
that he had secured thirty, all white.

Manufacturedstone fur well curb-lu-g

at Alien ill's stoneyiild. tf

Mr. II. O. Shul. of the West Texas
DevelopmentCo. Is away this week
011 a business mission iu Southern
Texas.

You are cordially invited to call
uud seo how wo show up iu our now
quarters on the west side of the
square, ri. L. RobertsonCo.

School Suits
for

THE BOYS
We havejust received a com-

plete line of fall suitsfor theboys.
A niceselection of

UUOWXS, MIXED U001S, ETC.

PRICE

Jfl.SOto$4.00
Come and seethem.

from

who

tliun

utth

HUNT & GRISSOM
WITH THE GOODS

GENTLEMEN'S

Fashionable Footwear

The largestshowing of shoesever opened in Haskell,

combinationof

QUKLITY HND STYLE.

A

for THE SMART set, Edwin Clapp and
grade V complete stook, ranging in

prico from

$2.50 to $6.00.

Hunt & Grissom,With tho
Goods

HP
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Educt on in Sweden
Nowhere else 'inlM m morlc-- , 1

ducatlon so unlwisii as In Sweden.
Kvory child must i in si honl !.
twcen the asos .it i'un an I it. un-

less the parents an show that thov
are being prlv.itelv educated TIut')

ro about twelve thousand common
schools ItrSwolon even tho thlnlv
populated districts having .tmbulu-lor-

schools,' held in various puns
of the district When this Is the case
tltn school term is winced to about
half the ordinal duration -- Tho
Craftsman

Natural Color of Pure Wate.
It una Ioiia ai(o divot ereI that ths

natural coloi of pun- - water is blue,
and not white, as nist or us usually
Ktipiosed Opinions have not e.reed
on the causeof the sreen and yellow
tlnttt; these. It has hern discovered
by V Spring. .1 to extraneous
i.uhstanecs niKilv,',l calcium salts,
taough aprarenth tflvlna a green tint,
due to a fine Hi. 'le tt,iensuin,
liv no elect on th-- color of tha
water when adeinate precautions
are taken Ttw brown or yellow color
due to Iron salts Is not hti al- -

cium Is present Th- - ini tint ta
often due to a candi'i n "' e juMtiuiuM
between the color fTfci of the itou
salts and the preetpimt u iti"ii of

the calcium alts Sit n .He A men--

can.

Tyrant Cat.
"Do you r'ui .ii- - .u i say you

Veep a cat "

Vs '

Well. Well 1 II I'l 'IniiK you d

ant one abom
W'o don t . bu

A NERVOUS WRECK

Mrs. Green Gamed 23 Poundsand
RecoveredHur Health by Taking

Dr. Williams' Pink Puis.
Gen nil 1i I i 'v i u t it im. r

a multituile ot i ii - h.'te tiiiM.' i iii
acute dit.iM, t in" iM'i. Mt mtii in--

tol.ii strength and t i" it on imui.
cine have no npum-n- t fleet. Tli H
file dei hue tlitit leads to di nth if menus
aro not found to m-- U it. In n pre.it
majority of cne Dr. Williams' 1'mU
Pills will check it mill rtii!'uiii'ult)iuiid
Ftivtigtb Ni-nu- tli, y in tuiilly luiikc r

IiIimmI mid so einl iuivvmI v.lnlity to
every orcnu and tiue t ihe

Mrs. fcs A. tii 'ti, lie nldres U
Bo 20, n. 1'. I). N .. I, FiitiiMin. tin .
Mjrs: "Fur (hrm tout it half Jeni-- I
uttered with Wei'..in-- i ami tiervi-ns- .

tit-s- ("imidii'iited with toiniii Ii trouble.
At times Ittari '.'.I i'. t i Hi v i fur
periixNlliliKl")? fl" H In I ''Wit ks to two
neiiitiin mid wus mull r tu lisn iuiii
cue tn t of the tunet .r Ihiee yeuis. I
do not know the ruw of ti.v tumblebnJ
1 was pi .( ruled wull utiiif- - iiikI.

I took u fireiir de-i- l of nifdiciiie,
llotluuKneeiiiifltoKiveiiiektreiiirtll. Ac
timeM my stoimii h lniT nm MuiHthiti
feuiful iind my lii'iid often trnnbloil me.
I wus slepleii4 nod Whut wt I did gut
dill not refruMi me.

" When I Impiii tnhhis T)r WllHatns'
Pink Pills I wtiah-- but KM vonmN.
I knew I wns so bud t hue n lew dusH
would not euro mo mid 1 li.nl iiutti-me- .

tyion the nW began toi;iveiiio-.iivn(;tli- ,

tuv IiIikmI K"t iu iM'tf.'ri-ondifioii- , I could
hl.H iw ll.it n U'ht mid In n it Ii thu
l)oui-- rk. Now l il'Ii 1 lUiuiidsiiiiil
tii.uk ti 'tliiuc ' f ilUim,' luiif u mile.
I W'li.i uu-,- ' I'nik I' . leie d me won.
ri' t r in" uu I tli- - n ah " r ti. 1 ltmw
t i. -- ' r n' i" in

Ui in . i' i , l - v ill
i' i... - i .1 ' t t i -- '
I ' I. X,

l. v - Med
i

Q1IMMED

RASHES

IT S2&

Soothed by Baths with

(IttGnr
Tw

And gentle appI-J- t jr' of Cutl-
cura, tlit prcut Sk n Cut , and

and sweetrt of emollients,Purest Irritations,
iuhings chafins, sunburn, bites
and stinys of insects, tired, aching
muscles and joints, as well as for
preserving, purifying, and beau-
tifying the skin, scalp, .tnir, and
lund, CuticuraSoapand Cuticura
Ointment are Priceless.

I'ofrrr ftnjf Chfm , sl frDi , fkaiw iLi J!, --nowi.ii ui , .?, a Ualt,

CUBAN REBELS' APPEAL

TELL AMERICANS THEY WANT AIM

OPEN FIELD.

SETTLE THEIR OWN FIGHT

Present Their Case to Anurieans,
'Who Believe m the Liberties of

of All Peeplss."
an

!Uim (oii-- pi ndenl iih the
inmiisenu in Sama Claia piovliit'c
has rienei h courier fumi iineiui
(iiim.ni ibe follow inn

He.nluuar.t rj in ine teni, ('"it ral
sndrlvta 1'l.in.il on rttsr Cruces. 8n
ta ('lira I'l n me T the Ameiban
I'eipo- - I. fl nil haie arlvn anions
.uu on a us i tl us of Hetty and lav,
or of P'a.f W' ill imi ask for ni
pa till . e iik oiih an open field, that Iu

r niaj s"iii- - wl'li Cubans and lor
( nbans I'le liiis we haeJolniit of

T Ins c mi? a tlm In I he tils-to- to
of t'Us lepubpc h'ti the nnl

h.ii io s cur a pcr.uanetitand light--ou- s

peace and sufe Kilaianiee I

llbf r U i war t ndrr th
name of a republic th ahiicklen

of iha overthrown Spanish dominion
)iue again bern tmioned upon iih On,
consl'ution hasbeen cast vlth
iiintemptunus esotism the ioal law
of i'l" ancient bate been ie

Uei and Issu d to us with the r I.
' forms and werdsof the royal Spanish

bsolutiiii was aiia'n fasten
j n k I r f utmn Cuba, and In the moiv

'
ibiimerous sulse of formulaa of a r I
pulillciu that m h.r 'iu s'i.11 (
of iletm cat c Ideals

It has b come nee sn ti r or
in arms not for i' If It cm i oksI'iU
lie avoided, hut as i he-- i

fote the court rf I i I so t t Iih t th1
spirit tha' for a een'u'- hi' f 'icht
aatnt roxal oppi-esli- nil I endur- -

.in J will miff-- r iiK.i'n 'h - baidsh.psof
campalKns r.i'her ti n ih fruit
of hard won lib-el- m ll a vast tna
Jorltv Cuba l wi'h in at

'If the pr fen a !in In
((at ana no chooses I' ill t war no
longer Is

Shall we b" tr.rVnl In cimmlixlon
ers from Palma and armlst.rps w'1 ' ,

authorlt and valldl he tVn denies"
"Tin bv 'he fnlted

States we do not wish This Is o'li
own Cuban que-tlo- a question of our
tight and liber les tha" w . ours'!es
must r ttle. 4n I In cons d- - in ' the
question f a"U einsld ration ot the
fact that It Is one !th moi
consequnicesti Cuba than of uiotnon-tui-

comnnrrlnl loss or gain.
'The nphts and proportlea of Amctl

cans will be respectedby our forces
' That all In Cuba will iiiiKpr m a

result of the dipreHslon due to war
Is unfortunate ami Inevitable, but I.

Ii the Cuban, our countrymen, wiio
will sufier most, and with theii pit '

rlutlm tin v a-- e fladlj ncceptlnn the
Micrlflce for out of It will urnerRe th
fotnier rl)us and liberties of eons

sovfinnirnt
' To those AlJlei leans who beei In

the libertns of all peopl x anil thai
'

rl'it and Justice shoulil triumph, even i

mf pimc we present oui cas" and ,

ask tv).-i- - s; mp.uln "

SAY UNJUST DISCRIMINATION.

Indiana Oil Lines Push the Flaht
Afjalnit Railroads,

Jnd The fight of In-- '
eiUir 1! compsiiies of 'n-- J

n begun fOIHO time
h.ough the state isilrouc '

' imiiiisslnner ugalmt the Standi
ml Co jsunid more substantial
pinpnrtinnK Mondax when three In
dependent eoucein filed petitions
.malnst 41 ralliond eorporatlows,
whose lines traei Indiana, chaig
ing unju.--t dlsctlmlnatlon

OHIO REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

Dick Retains Leadership and Foraker
Makes Hot Speech.

Dayton O Th- of Senator
Diet; in securliK a reelection to the
statu leadership, or rath-- lo
tho c'.iHtriiuauhlp of the state ex-

ecutive committee, by the decNlv.
vote of 1 1 to T was second In Interest
tn the dlculon to a sensational
speech of SenatorForaker before tin
republican state contention Com
Ing after th address by Tempo
rary Chairman Herilnk, and given
with all the vim and vigor for which
the iM'ilot senator fiom Ohio is fa
in his this speech aroust-- the dele
gates to a high pitch its probable
efft-f- t on matters to bu dechh'd by the
cunvMinlun and tho possibility of an
aiiswr fumi Congii-isniiii- i liuiton
won thoi niuhly .one ovoi

Cortelyou for Governor.
Now Yor- - Leading repubiiciins are

d.i usairiK the following stato ticket.
I'm itovei nor. H Cortelyou,
n' poftnmster general;
.! uteiidtit Kovernor rlurace White, ol
S) IUCIIKO

I

Killed In Front jf His Home.
Miisiatlne Inwu A Rork Is'and

passenger train struck a btiiuy
containing l.nfayetio Sylvester and
Joseph Keck, at I'alr 1'olnt, kllllnw
both men Instantly Sylvester was
killed In front of liU home, his wife
and chlldien wittu-s- i iho accident,
dent.

Turks Rout Bulgarians.
At Hodovn, near Vodsim, Tut!,-lul- l

troop routed a hand of HulKarl-aiis- ,

killing cr wounding nsvral of
them.

BL"IHS T0 BE missThgTeir

KAMA1 maw Tn rnv rrno fuini:lin
OF FAIR ESTATE.

Misting Brother Begins 3ult Against
llrs. Vanderbllt nd Mrs.

Oelrlcho.

NVv York -- Thimcilit by his rela-live- s

to hsvi lotiR heen dead,
1 Smith, of Topoka, Una, who

claims thai he Is the mlsHliiK brother
Mis Chailes I. I'alr, who was

Ulllod with her h.isluud. Iu 100S. iu

automobile nccld-u- t III France,hs
Instituted suits .Mrs. lleim.ui
Oelrlchs and Mia William K. Vander-
bllt, Jr. for hl sh.iie of the estate.

A eur m;ii tJmlth went to his eld
hoili" ut New MurUet. N. J., and

his idontit. Ho win
with tiisplcloii by tho ni"m

tiers of the Smith fHintly. who hatu
settled theii claims to tho larr.e for-tun- u

left bj .Mm, Fair ami aro IIMns
nffliKnce. Since then the Wcnteui

man has beon busy gathurltiB proofs
his lolatlunahlp. and Is uow ready
lh;l)t for his uliiiru of the estaie.

TtiroiiBh his attnrneys, who urn-duet-

tue iioKutlatloiis III which Mm.
finiinu Nel.on, iiHitln-- of .Mis I'alr,
senile,! about Jmhi.uimi for herselfan 1

(hiidien, hmitii Inm commenced to
i us in the mi! leme court One U

aka.nsl Mis iiiliidis nnd Mrs.
iinlhliiiMlh nnd thu olhur

aK.iitiht 'lu'in niiii liei-iut- i Oelrlchs as
admtiiUlraloi of . will of Chailes

Fair Mr Oi lib tin died last weeU.

('Ci,'Si.s&rs.-Utt..-sv-,SfcSv-
,

Some Terse Telegrams $
r, k Si, sj, A S 1V tfc- - svs.(

S in tan Shaw p,o,u tn Naslulll'J
Krindv nlnlit

Sex-ra- l k '!i- - i i "toim at .acatecas,
.Mi xi o.

(leu l.lriiitH and LMKor Sononno
,

fought a ilui-- i at .Madi d I'ridai The.i
shot four tlr.n-f- , but iiulthur drew
blood.

Mr. C. Hrl?ps and wife ktllod by cara
Kohiorla. O. Mr. Hrlggs .t prom-

inent oil producer.
It Is said that n massacreof Jews
preparing in WarsawSuptembet ID.
Labor difficultly settled at Gold-fiel-

Nev.
I'api Christ Ilurmnster who I'isnp-reare- d

from Hirllncton, la.. 61 years
aro. ban returni .1 rich He was sur-
prised that his brother and slbters,
horn after be loft, thought him dead

Hut for the coolness and cuurnci
snd flifhtlng qualities of Conductor
Hubert .Murray raakeil robberswoull
havo Kone throush a Hock Island train
near I'eorla. ill . Friday night.

The Hank of Fianco la imwllllng .o
leloase gold for shipment to Nev
York

The further aihauco In tho ttcrltn;
exeliiuiRt --ate decreasedthe comniaul
by New Viu,t on gold tn London

Tho tate tlurrv In money in New-Yor- k

In attrlbuiej to the preparation
for Mime hirge dUldend payments to-
day, tho principal of whlrh Is the

pnv.iblo to the Standard Oil
stockholders

TO CONTEST THE WILL.

Oelrlchi Cuts His Wife and Sen Out
of Will.

Nw York-ller- mtn Oelrlc'i tho
clubman who died
on hoard ship, en rout to this
country on September1. cut orr his
wife, Mrs. Thejesa Fair Oelrlchs. from
winiiii ne wns esirauueu wi'tiout a
cent. The value of th estate i about
hair a million

Mr. Oelrlchs losves nothing to his
son, Herman Oolrlchs. except his Jow-elr-

watches, guns and furnlturo His
brother. Charles Mnv Oalrlchs. he
leaesS300.000. and names lilt broth-
er as eucutor of thn estate, without
bond

.Mrs Oelrlihs will maki contest of
tho will

ECHO FROM THE HARTJE CASE,

Two Private Detectives Indicted By
the Grand Jur,.

l'lttshurg. IM- - Himan C, ataah
and John Anders jn tlm two pilvain
detectives who figured In tha
llartje case and testified for Au-
gustus llartje that they broke open
the trunk of Thomas Madlne, the
ijosrhmen, one of the corespondents
In the csm- - and In that way nrocured
some of thn Iwtters allTed in havo
been written by Mrs HanK hnvo
been Indicted bv the grand Jury on the
(barge of entuilng n building with lm
tent to commit a felony

RAILWAY REDUCES FARE.

Lehigh Valley System Establishesa
22-Cen- t Basis.

New York It was announced Fri-
day that, to take effuct November J,
or as soon thereafter as possible, tho
minimum rate pei mile on the Lehigh
Valley railroud system will be on thit
basis of 2V; cents.

Return to Work at an Advance.
Sloui city, la Th strike of tha

freight li.indlors at the Chicago,
Mihvaul.eu ii St. Haul railway freight
hotitii has been called off, and tha
mn who walked out last Friday have
relumed tu woik at an advance In
wages.

An Acute Condition,
New- York The restriction in pro-

duction caused by the sliortago of la-

bor In tin mills has brought a'.out
an ,'uiit" condition In many llnei ol
ill E' ods,

Dclleves In Temperance.
Lord Charles lleresford Ih ii stanch

teetotaler "1 nm now OU years old,"
mild, recently, "anil since 1 have

entirely plven up wine, wplrlts ami
beer l nnd l can do as much work,
phy.slrnll nml mentally, as I could
do when l was :i0. If not more."

Saved Many from Drownlnn.
Five hundred persons saved from

drownlni; In 4S years was tho record
achievement of Christian I.ancer, a

Danish boatman, who has Just died
nt llnrboe, Jutland. URed S3.

Yen .iliinys prt full yalue In I.cw Is'
Siiiv! Hindi r .iincht .lc cigir. Your
dealer or I.iwi' I .liter), HI.

Wanted His Cigar Dolled.
Kloseman I puo )oil olio of those

rlittirs the other day, didn't l?
Wiseman Yes, I lomomber It very

well
KloM'tnnii How would you llko to

have one now "

Wiseman Ilollcd, I riicss. They
ilon't seem quite wholesome raw." --

I'hlladeli hla Hreps.

Five Million Miners.
The number of persons employed

In the mints of the world Is about'
5,000,000. of whom onu-Ilft- aiu In

Uivat Hrltalu.

AWFUL PSORIASIS 35 YEARS.

Terrible Scaly Humor In Patches All
Over the Body Skin Cracked and

Bleeding Cured by Cutlcura.

"I was nflllcted wl'h )uorl.tsls for
thlrty-lh- e years. It was in patches
all oor my body. I mod three cakes
of Cutlcutu Soap. bl boxes of Oint-
ment and two bottles of Hesolvent.
In thirty days 1 was completely cured,
and I think peimanently, as It was
about llo )cars ao. Tho psoriasis
first made Its nppeaiunceIn red si s.
generally forming a circle, Iealng i

tho center a about tho size of a
sliver dollar of tumid llesh In n short
tlmo the effected elide would form
a hcny iliy fc.Uo or n wlille silvery
appealance and would gradually drop
off. To rcniovo the entire scales by
Imtliln" or uxliii- - oil to soften them
the llesh would be neifeetlv raw. and
a light dischargeof bloody substance
would oozo ou'. That scaly crust
would form again In twenty-fou- r hours
It was worse on my arms and limbs,
although It was in spots nil over my
bodv, also on my scalp If I let th1
scalesremain too long without remov
Ins bv Inth or otherwise, th" skin
would crack and bleed. 1 suffered In
te:ii-- e worse nt n'ghts aft"r
gettlntr warm In bed, or bloo 1 wirm
by iM-- Pn, when It would be altiiest
unbi arable W M Chldesfer, Hutch
inson, Kan.. April 20, 1005."

FINDS VIRTUE IN OLD CLOTHES.

Men's Garments Shaped to the Figure
by Age Catch Artist's Eye.

To the eye of the artist tho gar-

ments of the modern man are only
tolerable when nge has adaptedthem
somewhat to the lines of tliu figure,
to the averagenitlst a new bUlt ol
clothes is an abomination.

"It Is not only that new clothes nro
moro ugly than old," said a knight ot
tho palette who discussedtho ques-
tion; "lo my mind no ono canbe prop
erly easy or graceful In them

"I never fi el that I properly know a
man until I have met him wearing an
old suit. Certainly no man can possi-
bly be his natural belf In evening
dnss.

"I have noticed again nnd again
how dlfteient the same people nro
when wealing different clothes I

went, for Instance, to a largo family
gathering some time ago. and fori
some leason everybodv had donned
full oveiilng iln-s- What a (infer-
ence 11 made' We weio all on terms
of Intimate fileuilHhlp. but somehow
tho clothes bi ought In an element of
coldness and loimnllty Wo all felt
It oven tho women, although, of
course,the fair hex mo not easily per-
suadedof the muilts of well-wor- gar-
ments. Hut no man who has discov-
ered the i.a.e ami comfort of them
will leadlly give ihem up. As for tho
artistic side of modern clothes, It only
comes when they havo mellowed by
use!"

WELL PEOPLE TOO

Wise Doctor Gives Postum to Con
valescents.

A wise doctor tries to give natnro
Its best chanceby saving tho llttlo
strength of tho nlready exhaustedpa.
tlent, and building up wasted energy
with simple but powciful nourish-
ment.

"Flvo years ago," writes a doctor,
"I commenced to uso Postum In my
own family Instead of coffee. I was
so well pleased with tho results thut
1 had two groccis placo it in stock,
Kiiaranteelng Its sale.

"I then commenced to recommond
It to my patients In placo of coffeo,
ns a nutritious beverage. The conse-
quenceIs, every storo In town Is now
soiling It, as It has become a house-
hold necessity In many homos.

"I'm suro I prescribe I'ostttm ns
often ns any ono lemody In tho Ma-

teria Medlea In almost every caso of
Indigestion and nervousness I treat,
and with tho best results.

"When I onco Introduco It Into a
family, It Is qulto suro to remain. I

shall continueto use It nnd prescribe
It In families wheio I practice.

"Iu convalescencefrom pneumonia,
typhoid fever and other cases,I glvo
It as a liquid, easily absorbed diet.
You may uso my letter us a roferouco
any way you see fit." Name given by
PostumCo., Rattle Creek, Mich. Read
The Road to Wellvllio" In pkgs.
"There's a reason."

There oiiRht to ho some method of
rostralnliiR people who dodge In order
to nvoid Bottlni; what Is coming to
them.

Wrote Love Notes for Maids.
Thomas llaid.v, the novelist and

poet, used to live, when he wnn n

hoy, Willi on aunt, and ho was some-

times called upon to write love let
tetrs for her dairy maids to Rend to

their sweethearts In his novels he
has nmdn good use of his experience
In the dulry, and his aunt was the
original of one of his chnractura.

Women Astronomer!.
Mrs. I'elon Fleming, who was re-

cently electedn memberof the Hoynl
Astronomical society. Is not tho only
woman who has succeeded In compre-
hending the mysteiles of the heavens.
.Miss llenilettn l.e.ivltt dlsioveied 2"

new variable stn-- s some years n?o.
I.ailv lluiiKlns diligently helps her
husband,Sir William llucglns, In his ncted b) Mr Thomas was
aslrontMileal In their written by Dion lloucclrault. and
hou?o In South London they possess pMxliu-c- nt the l.oudoti Adclphi,

ery finely equipped i tetnber 4, tSOr..

which contnlns the enormous tele
cpe piohcutfil by the myal society to

Sir William In recognition of the woik
iiccoinpllshed by l.ndy Hiigslns and
himself Iu nstroplDslcs,

Not "Just as Good" It's the Best.
One box of Hunt's Cute It-- unlulllng-ly- ,

umiualllledl) and iibsol'tti ly guar-

anteed to cine any form ef Skin Dis-

ease. It is itlt-nla- i in
promptly rellolng ami peruianently
(.ui lug all forms of Itching known.

i:c7cmu. Tetter. Hltigwoim nml nil
similar tumbles ute relieved by one
application; cuied by one box.

To be able to have tho things we
want, that is riches; but to be able
to do without, that is power. (Jeoigo
Macdnuald.

WHAT BECAME OF OLD GLASSES?

Mother's Effort to Check Child's Curl- -

oslty ProvesFutile.

A Hoston three--) ear-old- , like Mr.'
Kipling's elephant's child is distin
guished by her "insatiable curiosity."

Hitter und embarrassingoxperlonei...
have led her long suftoilug mother to
recognizethis fact '

Accordingly, when accidents In the
kitchen ami tho expectationof guests '

to dine, reudeied the puichuseof uow
water glasses ueeessuiy,Mrs. S
took her daughter Into her confidence.

"Sarah," hhe said, "these are s

1 bought them at Stearns'
yesterday nfleiuoon ut 4 :S0 o'clock.
Robert diovc me over to the shop with
Jim and tho runabout Hobeit wore
his butternut' livery and his brown
derby I paid sl dollars for the
glasses, and had them bent. Now you
know all about them, and I positively
lot bid you to ask a slnglu question
about them when you see them on tho
table."

Sarah xvore a subdued look during
the processof the meal, and Mrs.
S was beginning to congratulate
herself upon tho of her
lesson, an eager and Interested
expressioncame Into Sarah'sface, and
hhe piped In her shrill but engaging
voice: ".Mother, what did )ou do with
the old glasses9"
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Tolstoy's Latett Work.
Count Tolstoy has completed n nw

work entitled: "The Divine Human."
Tho characters;depleted Include the
principal rcvoliitlonniy leadersIn Km-si- n

durltiK tho yearn from 1880 to
1S90. Uu Is already engagedUpon
thu work of deallim with current

'events In Hussla.

Jerferson
observations wa

Sep--a

ohservatoiy,

ji.i

effectiveness
when

Apcrfecl Remedy

OF

Sublime Faith.
Nothing short of true faith will sep-

arate a bald-heade- man from tie)
hardearned price of a bottlo of hair
restorer.

"Rip Van Winkle."
"Hip Van Winkle" was first pro-

duced about 1S2H Joseph Jefferson
first appeared In a version'of th"
Washington Irving story of Charles
llurke at the Walnut Street theater.
I'hUuilelphlit. In ISI'.i Mr. Uurke
tilayed Rip. and .Mr Jeffeisou Seth

i Tho tilav of "Kin Van W'lnkl- - now

Cuero, Texas. Kept, t, 190S.
A. It. Hlchiuds Med. Co.

Not ou accountyou advertise In my
paper, ' Tho Deutsche Hiintlschntl," but
on the merits of your .Medicines, I

take pleasure to inform you that
Hunt's Lightning Oil, llunlt Cure and
Cheatham'sChill Tonic have becoyun
household Medicines In my family1.

They always cine without fall.
Yours very truly.

Win. T. Llchholz.
Kdltor "DeutscheHuudschau."

Bismarck Hated Monuments.
Heinhnld Hegas, probably the great-

est (Wmnn sculptor, has passedhl-

seventy-llft- h birthday. Ten weeki be-

fore death Hegas appeared
at Frledrlchsruh to get a final Impres-
sion of Co-ma- 's most striking flgurn
before bojtr.ning woik on the great
Hlsmaick monument voted by tho
relchstag When Hegas statedlili mis-

sion Hlsmaick replied' "Cott. why di

you wish to set me a great monument?
Representme ns being on crutches:"

Scandal Spoiled.
"Didn't you her about It"" t .Id

Kidder "Deacon Coodley came hem
barreled the other evening"

"Aha'" exclaimed tho gossip. il
llg'-'edl- "I always thought there
was some hypocrisy In that old fel
low's temperancetalk "

"Oh1 no, he simply was Bvvimmln,
in the creek, and some tramp stole
his clothes"

wmMm

CASTORIA
For Infantsand Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of. fcAtf

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THC Of ITTU COMMHV, newItM SITV.

Wintersmith's
CMIUl TONIC

CURES CHILLS
AND ALL MALARIAL FEVERS.

Has hern a standard houiehold remedy for ortr 4a years.
Pleasant totake) leavesno bad cfTecta like juiuliie harmleu
for children. Guaranteedby all druggists. Put up in 60c
and tl hollies, bent expresspaid on receipt of price, if not on

saleatthelioniedruKttore, AJdrcn
AKTIIUR lETEH A COn GeneralRgests, Loulsvllls, Ky,

-- ''tiHfillt&MiW -- -" I imrKtJaMit- ,J.. j'iiwi iij:JL4WJv:alaffllisW'Tlls" "l"f"l ' - -
T-- ' M mmr rij!!WWtii .? J-': - rt'wmm



WOMEN'SNEGLECT

SUFFERINGTHESUREPENALTY

Unlth ThUB Loot Is liostored u$ Lydla
E. Pinkhnrn's Vegotnblo Compound.

How ninny women do yon know who
nro perfectly im-I- I t,nd htroti.;',' No
lit? nr everydaythe omiiu Morv over andoverngain. " I do not feel . ell j 1 umw tired ull the time I "

aaaaaawri ,' !.1TiU i .r HftH Laaaal

aaaaK 1 liT1 b
i'V j fVjff "taM m

Miss KateMcDonaldX

More thnn llltely you spenlcthe samp
wordsyourself, nnd no doulit vou feel
fur from well. Theenu-u'innybeeusll-v

lineed tosomodenuiffement'of the ft-- .
Talc orjjuns whleli innnlfestH itself in

depressionof spirits, roluetmiee to jonnvuhoro or do anything, lmcltiiehe,
Wiiring-doiw- i pains, Itutiilenev, nerv-ousues-s,

sleepiehsnehs, or other fe-
male uenhtiesH,

These .symptoms are hut warning
that there is dangerahead,and iinlesi
heeded a. life of MifVeriiii: or a
operation Is the Inevitableresult

Tin-neve-r failing reim-dvfnni- these
symptomsis Lv.llu U. I'luhhum's Veg-ctnbl- o

Compound
Miss Knte McDonald of Woodhrldire,

N..I., writes:
Denr Mrs. 1'lnUlinnr

" KiMored healthlmnipnnt otnurli tn mo
that I cannot finm trllini; nUml It for
tlm sukiMif otherMilFeihu; "mini."Fori i I miri-nt- l tititoM ngmiy
"ilth a feinalu tnnililn ami irrcKiiliuitlf,

hlcli tnado hip npliIrnl whtIj. ami no ono
thoughtJI Mould reener.hut l.vclla 1. I'ink-imm-

Vcp'talilo liuiiiiud 'lint entirely
rurnl me, ami niacin inn wi-l- l ati.l strrnc, nnd
I fn-- itiiivdiitvt'iti-lliilli'TsiiiTeiiiiguoiiiv-

what a nifeiiillil medicine it It."
For twenty-liv- e venrsMrs. I'lnlthani.

daughter-in-la- of I.ydla II I'lnUliuin,
lias underher dlreetton and since her
decease,been ndvihlng sieU women free
of charge Her advice Is free and
ulw ayshelpful. Address, I.yuu. .Mnis,
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To Shot frnlrrti
W. I. lougt..' Jot
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W. L. DOUGLAS
3.50&$3.00Shoes

WORLD

cannotbeequaiieaaianjpricoy
y ?v

'I: te

Mm lw
Will ifft

SHOES FOB EVERYBODY AT ALL PKICLS.
Mo' BUooi, 3 to Jl.BO. Jtoy' BBoos. 3
to!.20. 'Woman' Bhnra, 9 OO to f l.BO.
MJe'tk CUIlll. ail's Bhon. 2.a0tn 1.00.

Irv V. I.. IlmiKlna Viiniin'. Mlmet una
Ohllilreii'tl Iiim n fur ple, lit liudmur

tlirr pxct'l titlier niaketi
II I could take you Into my large

lactorlesat Brockton, Mass.,nndshow
youhow carefully W.L.Douglassliocs
aremade,vou would thenunderstand
why thoy hold their shape,fit better,
wear longer, nndare ol greatervalue
than any othermake.

Wherever you lite, you can obtain W. I..
Douglasaboe. Hla nameand price Matamred
un thebottom, whkh protecta you against high
prlcca and Interior ahoea, Trft-- no Mubstl
tut: Aakourdealer tor W,L.Douglaaahoee
and Inilit upon having them.
fatt Color lutlett ustat thev will not war brassy.
Wrlle tor lllualrated Catalogat Fall Mylea.
W. L. UOUOLAS, Uepl. 12, Urockton, Maaa.

Buchan's GRESYLIG Ointment
Is li positive neccfcftlly to eery calttrnian,
quickly heal wounds and borroti all autinaU,
wun first premium atTeias State Kalrand for
40 year lian been thu standard remedy tot
SCREW WORMS AND FOOT ROT
I'utuiilntot. tiuillemtml oi, Mill.. I lh .Sib.und
t lb. ii liutbt mi lliirliriit'a ( ray
lie Ulnlmaiit. Hold by druwliu ui0 urfH'etN.ir
Ktllt) tAllllUI.il! bUAl- - CO.. .StV lOUK Ul'i'V.

KLAULKb tiring to buy any
a" - thing oamnisedm
In columns ihould lr.su! upon having
what they ask lor, refuting all tubsti
lutes or imitations.

ijafflieiadwuhi Thntsnsnn'sEve Water
torecjti. Lie 1 ..... -- .. - ,- -

HALt:sjn: ivaxtj:i.
We want a llT'.aetiTe and trioro-wlil-

ulMiuun in line looullly mill ulllclenl luunijr Ui
Luyouulsbt UKiir.t wunthaaui-pl- of uur Nliu.
ulitliv I.o.v lr-..u- r Ilollutv Irv liu
IIUB l.lliH. A Ulllllir lil'WltKl I II wr aloro ami
boineaiiU fully wllhltinurunieruue. 'lu
iucha niannawlll le I UlI f iiouda

turinerlUriiriiiaretin rNu 'I b e HiaudurJ
filfijtt uiol Cu . N.UaWledBl, Cblcagu. HI.

" W. N. U., DALLAS, NO738ri90ir

HORSES STAMPCDE AT SEA.

Million-Dolla- r Herd Raises a Ruction
Comlna from Europe.

If any vessel oer nnlveil nt liolio-lci- t

llh u more teiiiiirluililo kciIch of
adventuresthan iImimimu'cii-iIIici- lo lliu
St. Amliew, after Unit sulier plodder
of lliu I'lioelilx line Intel leaelieil her
Iloliol,eii pier, ii'KldenlH of llolioUen
want to know. And hiii'Ii of llie urn-lin-

leiioiteit as tomu liolit .Mlaniinil
want lo he shown.

The s! ,tliiiiw liiini(;ht to poit (in
liniioiiant shlpmeiil or hmses con
dimiftl lo t.cstein slocl; raniis. 'riiete
is no ilonhi as lo lhat. The Iioi'kc.
wen' iheie, ninny of ilicin. and iiiiiun.
mio. lu'iiid ut tlio miIiiii of Hie hlilp-neii-

$1,1)110.000 In all, was It? Amid
lie thunder or waves this held wax
.iliin iieil, and it icckless. i!n Ittu

"o.iiitv new loped nnd ilmu ilif ti-Mi-

I'l'idieions and Iiriiuulit tlirm
'i.icli to their stalls. This, runs the
icioiitil. came almiit on Hie nlfilit ol
VO'.usi :!. it was a lenllyinn sinm-.l-

ami when the e.iMialtles were
iiunii'il It whs round tlial out! deck-naii-

had a snalneil wtlst,
It was lusl llitu feaisoniee

lieileliee lllilt lliele WHS ell.U'led oil
Hlill.lniiiiil the must nntitiliu; leal lli.il
nid eer taken place since the tin's

.0 MiiiicliaiMuii. This is a wilmilui
ll'COIIIIf

"One of tin olllceis of llie St
on a wiiRer. cllinhed to tlio hind

tinck of llie tnaiiinnMt on .lulv :in

and lowetcd the Itmi linll li'o led to
llie dei k and then hoisied It lu.iln.
set It in pl.uo and elliulied dovMi to
llie deck."

It would pii7..le hallonnen to tell
wlint a "111 ml truck ol' a main niiwf
'm hut llieie inusl lie miiuethliiK of the
kind. And tlieie must lilso lie sea

lot It was related on it type-

writer Mint on August " ("apt. Spiel
and Thltd Ollicer CiiuiiiiIiiks weie on
the hiltlKt of tin St. Alldiew when
they slulitcd one ami haw nljout 10 or
IS feet of Its head.

Neither the (itptnln nor Ills third
ollicer was on hoard when 1111 hives-Un.iio- r

calleil. lint another ollicer
(lie Inforiiiatloti tliat hiar

huo.s, when they yo adilft, do sunn.-tiui-fs

look queer.

COLD IN BIG CHUNKS.

Indian Chief Says Legend of Tribe
Tells of It.

Chief flood of tlio Nnnaimo trliio
says tlieie lias licen n lenend In tils
tillio for secinl nenerallons ihnt
nhotlt the center of Vancouver Island
there is u ti cam with a small tails
Over the falls cold descendsnil the
tlmu and If n basin Is thrust Into tlio
water Kl'l'n uralns enn be c.timlit
tliereln. "Tlieie," mih the clilel. 'Is
plentj of tlio stult that the white man
woishlps in blind obliteration oT all
that Is kooiI and noble. At the base
of tlio falls Is almost n. Folld mai-- s of
Kohl and In earlier days many Inillans
cut away chunks to iiinko bullets hi
that ho might hunt and get hits dally
food."

It Is a matter of hlotory that In 1S(V:

two Krencliinen left Victoria to hunt
for tlio Slldas stieatn. They letiirneil
bomo months later with well filled
pokes, but money or pel suasioncould
not Induce them to msiko tlio trip
again, and their faces blanched with
terror when they spoko of this curious
l.ldorndo. This beais out tlio super-

stition of tlio Indians that r. terrible
god holds guilt d oxer tlio treasure,
that thorn Is something Mipcinntti'Ml.
something dteaiirul about tlio golden
river.

On this nocoimt few redskins have
ovor been Induced to joint tlio while
parties which fiom time to hms hnwi
bcon mntlu up to look for the sourceof
thu gold.

Which Did He Take?
Dr. Woodrow Wilson, president of

Princeton unhcrsity, was sntinteilng
down a phady Iano one day in the
early tsununor when ho met a tall,
hnudsnmo outh who had just been
graduated. Ho was poor but ory In-

telligent. In all his cotii'bCB ho had
taken honors, including athletics.

"Well, Smith," said Dr. Wilson,
"through nt Insd, eh?"

"Yes. sir," Bald thu young man, smil-
ing and blushing.

"And now whut nro you going to
do?"

"I hnrdly know, sir. I have had two
offers."

"Two? Wonderful!"
"Yes, sir. Ono from a scientific so.

clety, offoring mo a secretaryship nt
$5 a week and the other is from a
hasohall magnato offering mo a tlvo
years' contract to pitch at $5,000 a
season."

Russell Sage Explained.
Onco there was n man, says Harp-

er's Weekly, who thought Undo litis-sel- l

Sago ought to stop work. lie
spoko to hlra nbout It. "Why get to-

gether nny moro money, Mr. Sage?
You can't eat It; you can't drink It.
What good will It do you?"

"Ever play marbles?" Undo litis-soi- l

asked.
"Yes, when I was a boy,"
"Couldn't cat 'em, could you?

Couldn't drink 'em, could you? No
uso to you, were thy? What did
you play marbles for?" '

Knew His Duslnesss.
Shopper It's a mlstako to buy

things In a hurry.
Rcsouroeful Clerk Not at all, if

you're n quick thinker!
Needless to Bay, tho shopper

bought. Detroit Kroo Press.

For the Lovers.
Love makestho parlor dark and th

beart light

rtTNAM ri)i:i.r.rs nvr.s cow
linie pod", pel p.W'li.11111, thill "(lier, ullil
tliu (i)l(iii nio blighter and lilei.

An alarm clock always gets tiusv
Just when a man doesn't want lu bo
butheicd,

T.cl' Huiiik' Hinder tl light V isnr
tiiaile ef licit, iiiollow fill N nir
ilc.ilir or Lcwii' r.icior.t, 1'cuiiii. 111.

"Vote for Mel"
Altliough the statesui.in bl.tnillv fair

And almost unselfish seems to he.

Ills iiiguinents helled down wl'h c.uu
Ale geiieinllj: "Volu for mo.'

"It Knocks the Itch."
It may mil tuie all ,Miur III', hut It

does cine one of llie woist. It fines
any rutin of Itch ever known no mat-

ter what Its called, wheie the setisa-thi-n

Is "llch," It knocks It. l.V.oma,
l7liTwornr"and all the test ate

nt once and cuied by one lio.
It's guaianieed, and Us liatuu is
Hunt's Cine,

Scarecrow Dest Doxer.
Tred Slone, the Seaieeiowof "The

Wizard of ().," as a hoy used to
walk the tlulit ioh lu a cltciis, Mr.
Stono Is ictiiirded by such author-
ities ns .lames .1. I'oihctt, (ieorge
Killler (Jolden and Hilly I.liner as the
best boxer In tho piofosslon.

Makes Pain Go Way.
Aro jnit one of the ones liti pay In

toll
Tor your light of way thioiuh this

llie'.'
If so jo" wilt II ml lu Hunt's Lightning ,

Oil
A ft lend which will aid In rlilfo.
To tlioso who eaut their own way

by their own labor, accidents occur
with painful fiequency. Hums, bruis-
es, cuts and spialns aro not gt raiment
to tho man who wears coins on his
hands. A belter lemeily lor those
troubles does not eUt than Hunt's
Lightning Oil.

He Wasn't Wise.
Ho No, Mr. Wyse, I'm afraid I

must refuso you. You would have no
consideration for tho leeliugs .of niy
mother.

Him Why, what makes ou think
so?

Her Wliv did ".on hani: your hat
over tho keyhole before jmi proposed
to mo7

.

nffer
in

Silence
How Rhodes and Belt Met.

Mr Khodos onco told a circle of
friends after dinner tho story of his
first meeting with Belt. I called at
PorKi's' liitu one evening, ' ho said,
"and thoro was Holt wot king away us
usual 'Do you never take a rest?' I

asked. 'Not often,' he replied. 'Well,
what's your Knmt?' said 1. I am ro-Iti-

to control tho wholo diamond out-
put beforo 1 am much older,' ho an-

swered, as he not off his stool. 'That'i!
funny,' I said. 'I have made tin my
mind to do tho same: wo lm,1 hotter
Join hands,'" Join hands they did.
L'nllke Alfred flelt. Cecil Hhodes had
hinall patlcnco with ailthmetlcal

Onco this characteristic in-

volved him in a dilllculiy. I'ltuhlns a
balancesheet Into the pllo of papers
befoio Ilolt, ho exclaimed desperatoly.
' Here, you uudri-btan- things; for
hea-tcn'- s bako tell i.iu how I stand."

FADED TO A SHADOW.

Worn Down by Five Years of Suffer-
ing from Kidney Complaint.

Mrs. Itemetho Myers, of ISO South
Tenth St., Ironton, 0 Bays; "I havo

worked hard In my
time and hao been
exposed nsaln and
nsnln to changesof
weather. It Is no
wonder my kidneys
gavo out and I wont
nil to pieces atlast.
For llvo years I was

fading away nnd finally so weak that
for six months I could not Rot ouQ
of tho houso. I was nervous,restless
and sleeplessat night, and lamo and
soro In tho morning. Sometimes
everything would whirl and blur ho
foro mo. I bloated so badly I could
not wear tight clothing, nnd had to
put on shoes two sizes larger thnn
usual. Tho urlno wns disorderedand
pnssagos wcro dreadfully frequent. I
got help from tho flitft box of Doan'B
Kidney Tills, howovor, nnd by tho
tlmo I had tnkon four boxes tho pain
nnd bloating was gono. I havo been
In good health ever slnco."

Sold by nil dealers. 50 cents n box.
Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., DulTalo, N. Y.

Quite Up to Date.
Ho popped to her upon his knees i

Ills heart went plt-n-p-

Oh! no, If you please,
'Twns thoro tho maiden sat.

" ' ' '' """ ' "" "' ' rf7T. a

WatJoyTheyBring
'""" To veeyHome

as with joyous carts r- -i sr...-- g fj res :y r;rrc a--d t'ay vhen in eath and
how concucivc to hea :h the garr.es in wr.ich r, ..ge. the outcocr !i'e they
enjoy,the e'ean'y,ref;'j.ar hab:t3 they E'r.-- .j' be taurht to fo-- m an the whc.esome
diet o: which theyshouiapartare. How tencer'.y their health shoulabe precerved,
not by constant rr.eaicaticn, but by care:'al avc.iancec: everymeaicinecf an injuri-
ous or objectionablenature, and If at anytime a remedialagentis required, to assist
nature, only those of known excellence should be used; remedieswhich are pure
and wholesomeand truly beneficial in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy,
Syrup c; Figs, manufacturedby the Ca.ifornia Fig Syrup Co. Syrup cf Figs has
come into general favor in many millions of well informed families, vheseestimate
of its quality and excellenceis based uponpersonalknowledge and use.

Syrup cf Fig: has also met vith the approval of physicians genera'v because
they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We Inform 'a'.! reputa-
ble physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup cf Figs, obtained, by an
original method,from certain piants known to them to' act most beneficially and
presentedin an agreeablesyrup In which the wholesomeCahfornian blue figs are
used to promote the pleasanttaste ; therefore it is not a secret remedy and hence
we are free to refer to all well informed physicians,who do not approveof patent
medicinesand never favor indiscriminate n.

Pleaseto rememberand teachyour childrenalso that thegenuineSyruD of Figs
always has the full name cf the Company California Fig Syrup Co plainly
printed en the frcr.t cf every packageand that it is for sale in bottles cf one size
only, if any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cent sice, cr having
printed thereon the nameof any other company,do not accept It. If you fail to get
the genuineyou will net get its beneficial effects Every family shouldalwayshave
a bottle on hand,as It is equally beneficial for the parents and the children.
whenevera laxative remeay is required.

Thousandsof Women
suffer every month In silence, tortures that would drive a nan to ho edge cf des
pair. The ailments peculiar to women are not only painful but danfercusand
should receive prompt treatment before they grow worse. If you Suffer from pain.
Irregular functions, falling feelings, headache,side ache,dizziness,tied feeling, etc ,

follow the example of thous-

ands of women who have
been relieved or cured, and
take Wine of Cardul.

Sold by all Druggists OF

NEVER TAKE POISON YOURSELF
And remember you haveno right to give it to your WIFE AND LITTLE ONES

When 1,011 ak for medicine be sure that yod take it pure and free from TMN'C.M? In a..kinc ou to ue OXIPINE in
jour home o do so becausewe know it win i I HI: t HIi.i.m and I liNH.-- i BI i t"I lt-- s anu 1 V tl.II I'l- and
becauseIhereneer has been, there is not now and thi-r- . nt r w . lie the sub "t jurtu e .t i j i n i It ,m one tells
you tlut tilts statementis untrue, point jour linger to UL K ut h N I'LL ULinahetUisgaiuii..i tLt.i.uu nun.i. andopen

TO THE WORLD
O.T TO PTTAD AMTCC We will give J1.000.00 IN GOLD to anychemiit in the world who findaLUl VJlU.l.AI 1 EiHi any ARSENIC, MORrillNE, STRYCHNINE or otherpoi.onou.druia in OXIDINE

Not onlj do we give the above guaranteeai to in beirg (rtu f I n I ul we o farthci . cl .irac ei that

OXI
OR.

CHILLS, FEVERS, MALARIA, BAD COLDS AND LA GRIPPE
And if it fails to cure your druggistsgivo jou your money in other word' OXIDINF is pur- - containsno poison,

and thereis a OLAKANTEE 1E that goes with e.erybottle.

MIDE IK MGUIM AND TtSUUS! FORM

50c PerBottle to All
rOR 1A1E IT AIL DRUQOIITS

AND EVIRY BOTTLE tlCAKAMTCED

Stubbornnessof Man,
Tho averagesman clings tenacious-

ly to his own opinions, hut ho expects
other peoplo to changetheirs.

In a Pinch. Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

A powder. It cures jialuful, smutt-
ing, neivous foot nnd ingrowing nails. I

It's tho greatest comfort discovery ot ,

tho ago. Makes new shoeseasy. A
cortnin euro for sweating 30,000
testimonials of cures. Hold by all
druggists!, 25c. Trial package,KHL.I2. '

AddressA. S. Olmsted, ltoy, X. Y.

Don't Bite Off Too Much.
When ono man tries to do tho work

of threo tho work of two remains

Mm, Mliialn' soothlncSjruii.
For rltli.litn ttrthliihr. gifim. Hit- - irumi, it iluofi tn.
llaiuiuktiuu alla aih,kuivvtiiiJitilM ttaUmir.

-
Many a man Is honest because his

price Is too high. i

WILL CVRE YOU YOUR. FAMILY OF

hack
I'D t.L

feet.

Lo

Manufactured by

PATTON-WORSHA- M bRUG CO.
DALLAS, TEXAS, AND MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

OXIDINE, THE CHILL CURE THAT CURES CHILLS

fflmfESTEk
REPEATING SHOTGUNS
arestrongshooters,stronglymadeand
soinexpensivethatyou won't be afraid
to use one in any kind of weather.
They are made 10, 12 and 16 gauge.

A FAVORITE OF AMERICAN SPORTSMEN

Sold Everywhere.

IJMiUiiiiTiirimlt.flTiTlK
To Cure,orJNonoy Refunded by Your Merchant. So. Why Not Try ITT Prloe, OOo, Retail.
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L, P, Davidson Grain and Goal Go.

Wholesale
Dealers

GRAIN, FEED STUFF
AND

COAL
Dt'li Made in Town.

FLOUFv,
WholesaleOnly.

South Sitlf of tin

II MS It till.
agsssEssassssssassfisiassEss
mii vr i hi: kiim; no.

Ilielr riicfii'lmr NorV Keei
Micini: ami Health.

All tho blood In the body passe"
throiifrli the kidney- - once every three
minutes. Tho kidney- - filter the
blood. They work night and day.
When healthy they remove about'
500 grains of impure matter daily,.
wheo unhealthy part of this
Impure matter Is letl in the blood.
Tills brluss on many illene and '

symptoms pain in the back, head-

ache, nervoutne-"- , hot, dry skin,
rheumati-'m- , gout, gravel,
of the cyeltit and heiirln?, di.l-- '
DBS?, Irrejrulur heait. debility, drowsl-- 1

hbjs, dropsy, ilejio-lli- - In the urine,
etc. Hut if you keepthe filter-- , right
you will have no trouble with your
kidneys.

W. T. Cox, farmer, living four miles
south of Merkel, Texas,say.--: "About
two yearsagoI was taken
ill one day while nt work,
worse, the doetor was called in and
be pronounced II congestion of

Afmr healthy condition,
to testified

tbn I have been troubled by fro- -

qumt notion of the kidney "jecretions.
There seemedto be no power of re-

tention Joy or night. spent over a
hnndUMl and tlfty dollius and took

m?m monius uMllunU.ilemocnitlonom-inll-- t

Kidney W(,o,.
mwllolm.jMri worms

combined.
erent
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Ounce Prevention.

foundation

used
Horehound fami-

ly
Bold Terrell's

drug

"Hurtford Is

best. u policy
Patterson,

The
Stomach und Tablets
ugreeablo natural

realize that produced
These unlets

Indigestion biliousness.
cents, Samples drug
store.
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DO YOU WANTTHEM?

I have .'nod four-roo- m

hou-e- - near the -- ohool for
saloon easv ternii. water at their
eacn place, -- tablescribs, buggy house,
good lots. one place
mid good garden fenced with wire
netting, thrifty young orchard.

I Al-- o have a fine maro and mule
colt, good buggy harne-s-, u
and hiiriH'.-s-; a line sow and seven

u low farming tools, housohold
and furniture, newstove, safe,
table-- , chairs, rockers and
and other things mentioned

I desire to -- ell above once, seo
me for bargain-- .

Mii,i.i:k

Chnmborlain'sCough Romecly Acts
Nature's Plan.

The most succe-sfi-il ined Iclnt-- - arol
tho--e that aid nature. Chamberlain's
Cough Hemedy this
Take it when you havea cold and It
will the cough, relieve the
lungs, aid expectoration, open the

tho secretions andaid nature restoring
kidneys. roveral days I the system to a
ble xet around, but since Thousandshave to Its super

too ior excellence. It any
n cold to

tiionla. Trice, Large size cts
For --ale at drug store

inumwui mm. s- f- Mr. ,,
without benetlt. One box llf(, f(r c.ommltf(,imtr 0, Vno. No.i,

Donn's J'ills did more
WM town ft (I(V ()r ,wo thu

ood than all the other cillllnnil alil tho boll
The of this to aunmgwl a 00ll (leftl , ,,,

a extent tlienctlon ' I1Hii,i,r,riin..i n...i n.i-i,.- i ..i,nt
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poor sullerers, Hemedy wo brought him all
who nopeiess geiung "- -i says Maggie Jllckcox Mid-wh- o,

had taken care of them-- 1 .Mich. This remedy cun
would now woll. ,)t.,iwi upon lhe most cases.

U the Jnfantuul cured by
will Follow the plain directions

t'uusu. .ui. ami cure ceria For sue at
Montana, writes; "I have Hal-lard- 's

In

for my children
with coughs. at

Fire" one of tho
In thu company

he E.

laxative effect
Liver Is so

and so you can
It by

medicine. euro
aud Price
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Terrells store.

want lo sell your real estate
see, (). i;. Patterson.
Mr. M. Wild Horse prairie
was In town trailing Monday told
the reporter Unit the the

was Just as fine ascotton
can be.

As dressingfor bruises
Halve is all

can be desired. soothing
Its cts.

For salo Terrells drug
P. F. Crowell left for

Mitchell county.

nounto onk
"haM -- Htt I win drawing Mtlnry
JsM per iiimitli; now, I mil receiving

3100 per month mill havo much nlior
employment " A cotirru of bookkeep-
ing mill shorthand ot lulegmpliy In

tht' 'I'.vlur Commercial C'ollego of
I'yler, Texas, will lirlnj,' you tho same
good fortune. Il will not ('list J Oil

inueh If .vmi liavu not the price,
write ilii'in, ti'll them you Imvti,
tmil pirlii pi they can help von out.
Their advice litis provi'tl valuable to

poor boy hihI girl.
Mr. Kroil Ireland, Committee Re-

porter of thu House of Heprosenta--

tlNt'S, 1) C, m.: "If
were K year olil again mill wanted
in ?.o,0(Hj ii your Py Hie
Mine wit-'t- o, I study short--

huiid and gel into manager's of.
lice ii pU'llOi.Tilplli'r. Mr.li.lt. ('r--

tolyoti, ee. to two presidents unit
Inter eli'ii in pn-itl- the presl- -

dent's cihlnei, iihh lil prciuliieneo
to shorthand, which brought li l in

intucoitmct the leading men nt

Vtliitmt Hiinlly los remarkable
has been the rle by tin' shorthand
unit booUkeepiiijr of hilwura
Hok. Sir. liny. H. Ilitrrleon,
SenatorMiion inl fcores nl otherf
whoin coulrl iciiut, not olio of
whom reoulvix ls tliiin J"i,000 nynr.

Many the lemliiiK otllcliiln of our
nillromU linvo un'il tnlejrriiphy uh

Btepplii): Mtoiio to tiielr piect'iit posi-

tion. If you could in dertiuid wlmt
Il meiilix lo ii"Oi:itc unit iiiltillleiit,
rt'"ourc(iul liuiiies' men, lo wrllo
I heir tliouifiit!., to :is they
think, to keep their hook, bundle
tbulr private iillnlro, to be. In oouiplete
nccoril with nil tint siundri for coin-iiierel-

sueeesand power,you would
not hesitate to miter tho Tyler Coin-luercl-

College at the onrllcst possi-
ble iiiomeiit. Thoro l no oity In the
statu toiiaj" where .1 reputable,

stenojirapher, bookkeeper, nr

cannotsecurea for
tlie akln.

If It's Reputation

you are alter, Whlle'n (Jro.im
world wide reputation

as the bell ot all worm destroyers,
and fur It- - tonic liillumice on we.tk
nml uiithiifly children. It Improves

(food iligi'Mtion and assimilation of

Windmill

on

in

ever
counteracts

remedy

severe

Rallard'n

healing

cuiupe-ten-t

operator portion

their food, strengthenstheir
system mid e- them to health
mid vigor natural a child. vou
want healthy, happy child got a

White's CreamVermifuge.
Sold at Terrell'sdrug store.

WEST TEXAS
DEVELOPMENT CO.

IXADING LAND OFI'ICK
IIASKIChL COUNTY.

IN

Wo the best lino fit Krj.l.wil.K
ofllee- - and hustling men
in Central and .Southern Texas, that
tiro bringing the buyers hero nil the
time. If you your land SOLD

us about it, "wo push your land
the buyers live." We

moneyon land and buy your
notes. .1. I, UoiiKUTCON,

li. T. Mct'UI.I.nif,
J. .1. S.TKIN,

of Hell County,
II. O.heiifi,

Washington County,

Ofllco on North side of Square.

for Nile or lAcluingc.

loan
laud

Tex.

Tox.

five room hmis-- and two lots.
Five unimproved resident lots, x
140 ft, choice ss lots '. 15.

'Thonmson.

oftliekitliieytecreUons." coased their depredaiious'and cotton When you lack energy, do not
For by all dealers. I'rlc 50e.

Wftk lruitil),, ril,,v and a aood cron '' f f(,' '' stupid
tOster-Milbur-n ( o., nullulo, , . . . ,. .. ..... .,, ,,, .after eating, you need u few doses of
York, ngeuts tho United ftUnot u UKuUu lle-G- o Tonic LaxativeSyrup. It
Slntes. Rememberthe makeyou feel llko a new person and

take no other. - ' 1 atterMni handle, a class of--mid m app()t,t0 harvest
l'f"'l'eelors your farm ,). 25c, GOo mid 51.00 bottles sold
uml him.The Miller ( 'reek Singing Conven--, ,u Tt,rrels dr Htor0f

llrushy
served

ex--

of

,un:ui

my
never suf-

fer

.

The

safe,

hardly
a also

free

Terrells

A

what

n

ihu

it

lVo

Always get tho best companywhen

ButCurod by Colic. J'0' '0,1 (h?r 1"S,,r1a"Ci- - ou l"0
Cholera and Diarrhoea Romody. w''t Is.

Pattersonabout a policy In tho"Hurt-"Whe- n

my boy was two years old ford".
hehadaverv-- evvre attnek of liowel ... , T,, ,,, f .,,

;,.,1,,.IMI hm h, ,l. f l .ill. -- Mou", v.u- -.

worth There are heemid formerly conty Judgeof Co.is a pound cure. colic, CholeraandDiarrhoea has located HasLunsiimptives i

are oi right," of
if they iml be

be A cough j

of Consumption. 8

HorehoundSyrup cure j printed
n a Is

BJrup
years

Take
and agent.

of Chamberlain's

Is

Retail

wagon

kltchlii

Pr,I'--r.-

drug

If you

J. Hetu of
and

cotton on
prulrle about

a sores, aud
burns, Chamberlain's
that It Is
and In effect. Price 25

at store.
Mr. Thursday

Loralne In

it

of

many

Washington, I

I would

u in

Wllllmu

u'
of

think

n

nervous

If
a

buttle of

have

see
where

of

70

a

Chnmborlain's

of

ut

manchercounty, iu
kell to practice law.

If you want to buy, sell, or trade
farm or city property, seoO. E. Pat-erso- n.

Mr. M. II. Gilliam of the Haskell
Real EstateCo. has returned from a
trip to middle Texas.

Mr. Caruth of the southwest partof
the county,who was In town Monday,
said the cotton In his section wus
fruiting rapidly.

Get a fire polloy In tho all "Hart-
ford" and the safe. O. E. Pattorson
agent.

Judge W.L.Davidson of Georgetown
and son W. II. Davidson of Sour Lake
were in Haskell this week.

Mr. II. 0- - Duko, late of Temple, ha
purchased Mr. J. B. Baker's lnterst
ln theHaskell Real Estate Co., and
will with his family becomo a citizen
of Haskell.
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MCNEILL & SMITH,

cfware, Implements, Vehicles, i
BRI0GE,BEACH6cCO

SUPERIOR"

xvnwt'. - iwnMriwtMt

SuccessSulky

Wo Mic hatnlliiifr tin plow cor-lei'tl- y

liimu'd the SuccessSulky.

Sizes I'J. II and 1( inclit's. Stul)-bl- c

and Suoteli clipper.

The 'SrCCKSS"

is adjustahltMinil

eitliorTuriiiiifrplnw.
Sweep or .M i d d c

Murstor as desired.

fift a

and See

The Celebrated
Peter Schuttlor

s.
You will soon neod

Siovo.

I HAVE AGENCY FOR

ViM. & CO'S

.'' the finest selectionout year.
.r grades for all purposes;

MUKICAN, ENGLISH and
i Let mo show-yo- u

the WW, CAMURON & line;
do your paper hanging.
DROP ME A CARD OR LEAVE ORDERS AT

J. M. HASKELL.

Subscribe to Fjiee Pjiuss.

We handle the celebrated "Superior"
stovesmodeby Bridge, Beach 6c Co., of --

St. Louis, who areamong the oldest .

foremostmanufacturersof stoves in the H.

United States. t

Our stovesburn wood coal,
use heat quickly and
maintain a steadyheatin the oven..

The Fire Back is
Guaranteed15 Years.

V TS?IKL' Mii.toito.e2J 535 "'

Come us on East Side of Square

McNeill & smith.

t

We Have Received Another Car-Loa- d

Buggies,Hacks and Surries.
See

We also havo

L, llll -- t. I'
r, iI -- , .

-- VT

Knows

line

Hardware and Furniture
thanever beforeand the pricesare

jb. r.
Investigate

SECURED

PAPGItS.

painting

COUDIN,

and

cook
fuel

TJmem.

Our

more complete

OUR-M- i.

Means the Best

tfukfi

t.

I ill It ill llll II III IIWHWIIIII I CO

of

on

THE

this
also

CO. also
and

the

or

Jff

Hikihiih

is

.1

3S

Sold, and we havo it.

'j5 We havo How
- Cheap,but How good. Si!

If you don't know them,

John Deere Sulky Plow

CAMERON

ALL PAPER

economically,

rmiamHmmamaimKKmKHmmmMmnmmmmmmmmmmBmMnMBwmmmmKmKmmmKKmmnm

investigate

exhibition at our X

ajouox

&

We all of
in ineir

ffL'- -

1E?S

ZHzT

Si

j?

ight.

Paint

them not jjK

Store.

&&t) i

CITY MEAT MARKET.,.,

MARSH JONES,Prop's.

"Your PatronageSolicited.
Keep Kinds Fresh Meats

lainaDie Seasons.
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